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A Quotation From Marx

But even if the Commune is crushed, the struggle

will only be postponed. The principles of the

Commune are etetnal and cannot be destroyed;

they will declare themselves again and again

until the working class achieves its liberation.

- T/:e Record of a Speeclt on the Paris Corzmane
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Printed in tbe People's Republic ol China

On March r8, r87r the proletariat and othet labouting people in Patis

overthrew the teactionaty rule of the traitorous government of the

Ftench bourgeoisie by tevolutionaty violence and established the

Paris Commune, the first proletarian revolutionaty political power
in the history of mankind. It was ^ gteat epoch-making revolution
of fat-reaching significance fot the whole wodd. And it was the

Ilrst attempt of the proletariat to overthrow the boutgeoisie and set

ul) the dictatotship of the proletatiat.

l)r.rring the Franco-Prussian \Var, France had met with disasttous

clcFcat. 'Ihc traitotous French bourgeois government had ceded

tcrritory to tl.rc cnemy and paid large sums of money in war indemni-
tics, 'uvlrilc crtryine out cruel suppression of the people at home.

It is trntlt'r tlris situation in which the whole nation was tacked by
incrcrsing rrriscry ancl class conttadictions were growing more acute

with c'aclr prssing dny that the ptoletatiat and othet labouting people

of Paris lrunclrccl rrr rrrnccl uprising. Aftet its founding the Patis



Commune adopted a series of measures to abolish the old standing

army, build up the people's armed fotces, smash completely the old

bureaucratic political system for enslaving the people and carry out
a system of universal suffrage. It is just as Matx pointed ont: The

Paris Commune is "the dawn of the great social revolution which
will libetate mankind from the regirne of classes for ever."

However, since at the timc the Frcnch pr<;lctariat was not sum-

ciently mature ot powcrful and lackcd thc lcadcrship of a Marxist

political Party, the leaders of the Paris Commune failcd to follor.v

up the victory of March 18 by putsuing and completcly wiping out

the Thiers' reactionary fotces rvhich were massed in Versailles.

They did flot carry out a firm and decisive suppression of the counter-

revolutionaries. Not did they exptoptiate the capitalist Bank of
France. They failed to form an alliance with the Peasants. A11 these

factots led to the final strangulation of the great prc)etarian tevolu-

tion by the joint fotces of the enemy at home and abroad. But in
the face of the enemy's frenzied couflter-attacks the hetoic sons and

daughters of the Patis Commune fought valiantly in a spirit of utmost

devotion to the tevolution. To defend the Comrnune they battled

to their last drop of biood. Thcir heaven-storming heroic deeds

will always sl.rine forth with cTazzlinu splcndour.

At the time u,hcn the tevolution t>f thc l)aris Communc took place

I{arl Marx was in London. FIc gavc activc support to the revolu-

tionary initiative taken by the proletariat in Paris. Two days after

the defeat of the Patis Commune Marx, in his brilliant work The Ciuil

War in France, described the great achievements wofl by the hetoes

of the Commune, and summed up the experience and lessons of this

revolution. In the light of the attempt by the Paris Commune to

establish the dictatotship of the proletariat, I{arr pointed out, "The
working class cannot simply lay hold of the teady-rnade state

machinery, and wield it for its own purposes." That is to say,

the ptoletariat should seize political powet by revolutionaty violencc,

smash the state machinery of the boutgeoisie and establish the dic-

tatorship of the proletari^t to take the place of the bourgeois dicta-

torship. These are the fundamental ptinciples of the Paris Ccmmune.

Fot almost a century, Marxists have waged a tit-for-tat strugglc
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against the old and new revisionists on the ptoblem of what attitude
to adopt towards the proletarian revolution and the dictatorship of
the ptoletatiat. Marxists hold that the ptoletariat should seize state

powet through tevolutionary violence and aftet smashing the bout-
geois state machinery set up the dictatotship of the proletariat. This
is the commofl path which the workets of all countries and all the
oppressed peoples must follow to win theit emancipation. Bett^y-
ing these revolutionary principles of the Paris Commune, the old and
new tevisionists advocate "peaceful transition" and the "paiiamen-
tary road." Holding high the banner of Matxism, Lenin waged
an ullcompromising struggle against the tevisionists in the Second
Intetnational. He led the Russian people in winning the great vic-
tory of the October Socialist Revolution thtough a violent revolu-
tion. The Octobcr Revolution inl.rcrited and dcveloped the experi-
cncc of thc Paris Conrrrr-rnc. In thc strugglc against "Left" and Right
o1-rlrottunisll ()t-rr grcrt lcrclcr Cl-rairman Mao, integtating the uni-
vc'rsul trutlr of Marxisr-n-Lcninisrrr rvith the coflcrete practice of the
Chincsc tevolution, led the Chinese people in setting up the dicta-
torship of the proletariat by waging a protracted revolutioflary
atmed struggle. Thc Great Proletarian Cultural Revolution initiated
and led personally by Chairman Mao has futther consolidated the
dictatorship of the proletariat in China. The Chinese revolution
is the continuation and development of both the Octobet Revolu-
tion and the principles of the Paris Commune. The victory of the
Chinese revolution is a victory fot Matxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought.

'Ihc revolution is advancing and the people are forging ahead.
'l'lrc u,orlcl situation has undergone earth-shaking changes since the
lirrrc of tlrc l)aris Commune. The revolutionary cause of the wotld's

lrrolt t:rrirrt lrrs l.lt'cr-r cot'ttit-luoLrsly winning victorics. Genuine Marxist-
,l ,cninist lirrt'ts llrrouqlrotrt tltc rvorlcl arc maturing and growing
nlor(: rrrl(l rrrort' lrorvcrlirl. 'l'lrc struttglc fot liberation waged by
thc olrlrrt'sst'tl rrrrlions lrrtl o1-rlrrcssccl lrcoples is constantly surging
lLhuLrl. 'l Irc strtrr,!,lc of tlrc worlcl pcoplc against U.S. imperialism
urntl socirLl-irrrlrcriulisrrr is clcvck;ping vigorously. In his solemn
statclncrlt Puft/r of /hc ll:'nhl, Unite and Defeat the U.S. Aggressors and



All Tlteir Running Dagrl issued on May 20) t97o, Chairrnan Mao
pointed out: "The danger of a new world war still exists, and
the people of all countries must get prepared. But tevolution
is the rnain ttend in the wotld today." In the face of such an ex-

cellent tevolutionary situation pcoplc can rcalize how eloquently
history has attested to the great prophccy made by Marx a centu(y
ago: "But even if the Commune is crushed, the struggle
will only be postponed. The principles of the Commune are
etefflal and canrrot be desttoyed; they will declate themselves
agairr and, again until the wotking class achieves its liberation."

't '. v^.

A bonner of the Poris Commune. It beors the inscription: Bottolion 117,
Legion 9, Poris Commune, Republic of Fronce,

The Centenary
of the Paris Commune

(r87r-r971>
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On Morch 18, 1871 the proletoriot ond other working people in Poris
lounched on ormed uprising ond completely defeoted the reoctionory
troops.
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Estoblishment of the first proletorion revolutionory politicol power in humon
history-the Poris Commune-wos procloimed omidst thunderous cheers

ond shouts of "Long live the Commune!" which shook the squore.



.( The Poris Commune on-
nounced the result of the
election. lts committee wos
formed moinly of represen-
totives of workers ond
lobouring people.

.( After its estoblishment,
the Poris Commune put out
o series of decrees oimed
ot smoshing the old stote
mochinery ond improving
the living ond working con-
ditions of the lobouring
people.

Louis-Eug6ne Vorlin, one oI the leoders oI

the Poris Commune, wos o member oI the

lnternotionol Worhing Men's Associqtion. He

wos o book-binder in Poris. He died o hero's

deoth in the bottle to delend lhe Commune'

Joroslow Dombrowski, o Polish revolutionory,
wos one ol the leode.s o[ lhe ormed lo]ces

ol the Poris Commune. To delend the [irst
proletorion revolutionqry politicol power in

lhe world - the Poris Commune - he sqqri-

Iiced his life while lighting behind the borri-
codes.



{ Fighters of the Poris Commune put up street borricodes, determined
to defend the Commune ot oll costs,
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Women fighters of the Poris Commune defend their
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{ The Poris Commune, holding hiqh the greot
bonner of proletorion internotionolism, demo.

lished the "Victory Column" on the PIace
Vend6me, o symbol of Nopoleonic militorism
ond chouvinism, ond renomed the ploce "ln-
ternotionol Squore,"

Louise Michel, o heroine of the Poris Com-

mune, wos unyielding olter orrest, ln the
reoctionory court she soid to the judges, "lt
you let me live lwill never stop crying out
Ior revenge." ln the end she wos sentenced

to heovy lobour ond bonished by the reoc-

tionory government to New Coledonio lslond

After o fierce bottle ogoinst the enemy, the
lost group oI Commune fighters heroicolly
socrificed their lives ot this woll ot the Pere

Lochoise Ccmetcry Sincc llrcn it hos bccn
colled "Thc Woll ol thc Cornrnunords" by thc
revolutionory mosscs V
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After the defeot of the Poris Commune o widow of o Commune fighter
stonds by the Woll of the Communords ond tells her children never to
forget closs hotred.

r-ca

Yu Tsung-hsin

Battle Flag

Turn a leaf of the calendar

and as March r8 appeats,

suddenly I seem to hear the strains of Tbe Internationale;

befote my eyes rises the image

of the Red Flag of the Paris Commune 
-

glorious flag,

flag of battle.

I

Mxny y(;rrs, rr:rrry ctnturics
havc l.rcrtcl thc inclignant sounds and shouts

raised to break the yoke of the old societyi

Yu Tsung-hsin is a PLA man.



"Atise, you ptisoners of starvationl"
"Arise, you slaves, flo more in thralll"
The minets all over Europc shontccl this,
clenching their hatdened fists;
all ovet black Africa tl.re slavcs shoutccl it,
flames of rage burning in their hcarts;

beside the Huangpu River boatmcn sl.routcd it;
stamping shook the earth;
the ptisoners in Sibeda shouted it,
life teturning to theit rugged bones;

bitter sounds came from the slums

up from the poorest of the poor.

"Arise, we shall be masters,

arise, we shall be oyet a11."

Tlte Manife$o of the Corununii Partl
of Matx and Engels

was a spark in the darl<ness of night
lighting up the gloom of thc old socicty;

then unfurled the battle flag glorving rcc1,

Match r8, r87r
in Paris

it flew as

battle songs and cheers shook the ait:
"Long live the Commune!"
Like sun dtiving away mist at darvn

rose working people with arms in their hands,

announcing the dawn of a new era,

the rule of the bourgeoisie
overthrown fot the fitst time by revolutionary violence,

the ted bannet of working folk
making all Paris glow.

'l'housnnds of women Commrmatds took part in the battle

Thc llccl [,lrr9 (,i tlrc l)rrris Cornnruuc

proved
the old society is only
a collapsing strLlcture.

Worl<ers of all lands unitc,



lift yout weapons and fight,
tearing down the old structute, making its rubblc
foundation for building the ncw socicty to c()llc.

il
The Red Flag of the Paris Commune

filling vdth confidence the proletatiat to win;
on the slopes of Belleville blood was spilled; still the ted

was held aloft by the working people.

As in a hurricane
thick fog was driven away;
like a torch the red of our flag
illuminated the whole wotid,
its brilliance shedding a glow of a new era.

Fighting under the Red Flag of the Paris Commune

Lenin
led the Bolsheviks

on the Neva River against the bourgcoisic
launching the October Revolution by shclling;

then in the Winter Palace

the last candle went out, and

the light of the Paris Commune

shone ovet Soviet land.

Marching undet the Red Flag of the Paris Commune,

along the path of the October Revolution,
Mao Tsetung
victoriously led the way
from Chingkang Mountains to Tsunyi,

flug
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from Yenan to Peking,

across thousands of mountains and rivets hallorved by history,

lifting the Chinese people to their feet in the midst of gunfite,

then when the f,rst five-statted flag so red

flutteted from Tien An Men
a glowing sun

casting its brilliance
rose from the East.

III

The Red Flag of thc l)aris Ctimmunc

thc nrorc it rvas liftcd, thc morc splcnclicl it lookccl;

thc cpic of thc l)aris Commune

thc more it became known, the grander it appeated.

ln ry66
spring thundet
resounded through the wodd;
Chairman Mao

thtough the storm clouds saw

fresh blood stains on the "lVall of Colnmunards" in Faris,

driving away the mist; saw too how
the Red Stat in the Ktemlin was dying out;
so did he himself kindle
tlrc flames of the Cultural Revolution,
its tcrnpcst sweeping over thousands of miles,

Lool<, scvcn hundred million of our land

souncl wat clrums, raise red banners;

we shall not pcrmit the restotation of capitalism in China,



never permit that rotten traitor Liu Shao-chi to
undetmine the building of the Dictatorshil.r of thc l)rolctaritl,
to te r away the building stoncs

of the foundations of socialisn-r.

Hctoic National Guatcls who joinccl in thc uprising and defended
the Communc
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Hold to the continuing revolution,
get rid of decay in the superstructure
and tubbish in ideology, taking hold of
the wheels of history, steering them
along a solid tevolutionaty path
towards communism, thus
advancing swiftly towards our goal.

The Great Proletatian Cultural Revolution
brought a cleansing wind to socialist China,

establishing the Dictatorship of the Ptoletariat
as firm as a bastion of steel;

flowcrs oI socialist constructi()n
as splcnclicl as tlrc colours of a rainbow;
a ccntury rgo
the Red Flag of the Paris Commune

illuminated
a bright new starting point,
today

Chair-man Mao taises the Red Flag
extending the revolutionary toad of the Patis Commune

forty thousand kilomettes.

Look, the Red Flag of the Patis Commune
ancl our red flag of victory ate blending with
cLclr othcr.

l,istcn, tlrc souncl of thc footsteps of the Communards
afc ()nc witlr tlrc sountl oI ours

conlinrrin.g llrc re volrrtir,rr,

IV

The Red Flag of the Paris Cor.rrnrune

streams high throughout the worlcl,



The fire of the red flag
glows
on the panes of windows of tl-re Conrrrrunc corlurittcc,
reflecting the flames of alned strr-rgglc,

levelling
the edifices of impetialism, rcvisionism and reaction.

"Feoples of the world, unite and
defeat the U.S. aggressors and all their running dogs!"
In Indo-China
the call of people's war
heralds the march to victory.
In the Jotdan River valley, guettillas lift tifles
battling colonialists ;

from rugged coasts of the Atlantic
to scotching sands of windswept Gobi
revolutionary flames burn evetywhere.

Today I see

how the storm of Tbe Internalionale

leaps over mountain peaks.

"Let each stand in his place!

the Intetnationale shall be the human race!"
Victory will for errer belong
to Matxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought,
victory will for ever belong to
the revolutionary peoples daring to fight, dating to make tevolution;
victory will fot ever belong
to a battle flag stained with the blood of those who die for it.

Hua Wen

Salute to the Literature
of the Faris Commune

"On the dawn of the r8th of 1\Iatch, Paris atose to the thunder-
burst of 'Yive Ia Comrnune! "' On this day the workets of Paris

fited their first salvo at the old wotld. With guns in their hands,

the revolutionaries seized power from the boutgeoisie and established

the first proletatian tegime in history 
- 

the Patls Commune. This
insurrection, the dawn of the ptoletarian tevolution, also saw the
rise of a new and vivid proletarian literature.

"Proletarian litetature and art ate p^rt of the whole ptole-
tarian tevolutionaty causer" Chairman Mao Tsetung has said.

The literatute born of thc Paris Commune grew like a stotm in the

great struggle. Out of tlrc flritrcs camc many wtitcrs and poets,

most of them workcrs, Ict'lcrs o[ tlrc Corltrlunc or simple soldiets.

!7ith their blood and thcir livt:s, tlrcy wrotc 
- 

during the Prussian

siege of Patis, tlre ficrcc figlrtins o[ Llrc Commune's 7z days of exis-

tence, the bloody dcfcat, rrr.rtl dr-rrin.g thc clays of prison and slaughter
and years of cxilc that fr rl lowccl. Stirring poems, unfotgettable ptose,

published in thc ncwspapcrs, clistributed as tracts, recited in clubs,
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sung behind the street barticadcs and in ttenches, calling on thc lrco-
ple to take up arms and fight for the revolution. Tht'y wcrc thc
pulse of the time, exptessing the fury of thc pcoplc, lJrc irlcrls, lrolrcs

and demands of the working class. T,istcn to tlrc anqry voicc of
Paris:

O 1e workers, b1 ztivrl rrrr.rltul,

Is iltere a ntore litiab/e fatt
T/tan to sffir mlil dca/lt .for
'I'lte powerftl n,lto rale b1 erirte?

For the atorker, like the slaue of old,

Is under tlte loke of inirluitous lau,

And stifling the uoice of sffiring
Has a/wa1s been t/te opprestors'wa1.

Ontaarrl, workingtzen!

(Achilles Le Roy: Song of the Praletarians)

Thus the tableau of atmed struggle for the seizure of porver! rff/ith

the cry, "Smash the old and build the newl", the feadess Patisians

aimed their guns at the enemy boutgeois class and matched down
the toad of armed struggle.

Thc historic clay, March r8, r87r:

Dark clonds b1 //te laan rli.rfrr.rtrl,

And tbe neu world tlaul:
On tbe crimson horiTon!

(Louisc Michel: l'lte Song oJ' tltc Captiues)

The Paris Commune - the wotld's fitst dictatorship of the proleta-

riat - "the dawn of the gteat social tevolution which will libetate
mankind ftom the regime of classes for ever." For the poets it
was "the day of the people," the "ptologue to tomorrow." This

is how one of them described the scene:

The Commune has been ptoclaimed.

Past the datk fagade (of l'H6tel de Ville) 'whose cloch has chimecl

thc houts of centuries and witncssed events now history, bcncath windows
ctowded with respectful onlookers, matches the National Guatd,cheering

with calm and ptoud enthusiasm.

(Jules Vallds: The Festiaal)
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The Commune suppressed tl-re domiflation of the bourgeoisie.
But the butcher Thiers and his cut-thtoats, working hand in glove
with the Prussian invaders, threw themselves (as Lcnin later wrote)
"with energy grown tenfold, with furious passion and hatred
grown a hundredfold, into the battle for the recovery of the
'paradise,' of which they wete deprived." Theh ftenzy took the
form of a military attack on revolutionaty Paris. "Our defence was
strong as a wall already, now did out wills unite like a f,ortress.',
Thc Comrnunards stood ready to hand the Vetsailles troops a smash-
ing blow, rcacly to dcfend their new ptoletarian po.wer at any cost:

Fingert on tltc /rig.qer, t/te ganners are alert,
'I'lte soltlitr-ci/i1.rn.r n,ait /or /be signal,

And higlL ahot,c /ln ltrr/ion.r, .qlming and splendicl,

ltlie.r /h ,qoll-ultul llrl l;/t.q of' tlLa Connane.

(l,,ricrrnt: Ortrjat: Lcs Vcrsaillais)

[)rrtlrrrrnlttl, tlrt. (]orrrrrrr-rnards clcltccl tlrc rcactionary a;rrny in a fight
to rlcatlr. Ncvcrtbclcss, with thc help of Bismatck, the reactionary
troops cntercd Paris on May zr, only to run into the unyielding tesist-
ance of the National Guatds and the people who fought behind the
batricades in a battle which lasted until the z8th 

- 
the ..week of

blood." Jean Allemane, a membet of the Commune, wtote in his
Menoirs:

lVc ran to the bartier that cut the road in two and imrfiediately set up
a defence wall with paving stoncs. Some of us entered the Basilica of
the Sacred Heatt and statted sniping at the Versailles soldiets from the roof.
As they apptoached the roadblock, many were hit by our bullets and fe1l,
lrrrt othcts continued advancing. Ilowevet, they wete caught in a fatal
tlrrp rrrrtl all thcit attempts to escape ftom it ptoved futile.

l)r':rtlr r:rtlrt r,llrrrr-sr.rrrcnclcr dctermination of the Communards!
'l'lrt' l,l,rtl .l- rv.rliirrr,-cllss lrcrrcs staining cvcry stfeet, every house,
t:vt t'y ittt lr ol' t,,t',rtrtttll

Irr l'rrry. llrt.srlrs,l'tlrr: (}rlrrrrr.r-rc f<rtr.qlrt the blood-stained
lrrrlt lrt rs rvitlr tlrt l)( n lrs u'cll :rs llrc grrn:

() f ti.tllt/t'lrrl l,rrt',\lrr! ll /u/ rlo .you uta/ler?
,\'t;t, rrtthr /lttrt titttr.r of lt/oorl .yttu'ae spil/ed

77



Euglnc Potticr Piette Degeytet

The reuolution, wbicb ya thought dead,

Sprouts and growr ap in yur path,

Stronger, as if uatered b1 heauen.

More beaati/ul aal .r/rr.trt.qer rlur i/ .rlroil,

And stand.r br,fore -yotr trtnatirt,q/y,

And 1ou lrcruble just as -)to/t /r?il/h/ul

As 1oa farcd tlLe terrible ueek of hlood.

(Emile Deckhett: TlLe Week oJ Rlood)

Indesttuctible, this tevolution of the Patis workels - fs1 evet to
be alive in the heatts of Patis and the wodd. The poets of the Com-

mune sang of the people's futy and of theit hope:

Witlt gun and rifle fre tltel kilkd hia,
And witlt bis flag laid hiru in tlte cla1.

And the nob of gyeasl murderers

Tboaght tbemvlues tlte rtrzngest.

Yet all this has changed nothing;

The Commune is not dead!

7B

(Eugdne Potticr: l/ fs l\ot Dead)

Unyielding, tfie valiant sons oE thc Communc. On the battlefield
thcy answered the enemy r,vith bullct and shell. Before the enemy's

coutt they stabbled hirn straight in the lieart with the razor-shatp
lr/ord. Ilete is Theophile Fetr6's dcclaration befrrre the enemy's

third military tlibunal:

As a mcmbet of the Commune, 1 am in the hands of het conquerots.
They demancl rny 1ife, let them taLc it! Never.will I save myself by
cowarclicc.. .. I leave to postcrity rty rn.nlofy and my vengcaflce.

T'lrc Iicrrds wcrc not the accused but thc accuscrs. Their statements

aucl rc;rlics llt[rrrc tlrc tribunal were declarations of v/af upon the
old socicty, vcrtlicts scntcrrcing the bourgeoisie to their inevitable
end.

'l'/tc In/tnttt/iottrt/t rlts,, rv(s :r \/('r-y slrccial 1r'lacc in the litetatute of the
l)aris (,otrtttrtrttt. 'l'otl:t1, lltt sotttl 9f tltc 1,6rliin.q class all ovet thc
l,orlrl, il u':rs ri,r'itltrr lry lirrs,il,r.' llotlic'r', l nri:nrl>cr of thc Con-imune

u, lro lr;rs l,t'r'n crrllrtl "otrc of thc gtclrtcst ptopagandists by soll$r"
lrvo tlrrys lfle r tltc lrloocly dr:fcrt of tlrc Comrnune in May, in the house

of a fricntl in thc subr:rbs of Paris.
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The Internationale expresses the principle that the working class must

use tevolutionary violence to "destroy" arld "smash" the state ma-

chinery of the bourgeois class and set up the dictatorship ofthe ptole-
tatiat, Infused with the spirit of Tltc Manifesto of the Commanist Parlt,

it calls on the "wtetched of the cartlr," lhcr "lrrisoncts of starvation"
to rise up and unite. I{aving lcvcllccl tlrc olcl worlcl to thc ground,

"the earth shall tise on new founr'lations" - llrosc who "havc bccn

nought" "shall be all." "!7c nrust dcciclc tnrl tlo it wcll" after the

seizure of power and annihilate thc "bloocly bircls o[ prey" so that

the sun will shine for evet. $7ith the cnthusiasm of lifc, the ccrtainty

of victoty and triumphallt pov/er, the composer finishcd thc song

with these words:

'Tis tbe fnal mnflict,

Let eaclt stand in bis place;

The Internationale

Sltall be tbe haaan race!

Immottal fighting song of the ptoletatiat! A totch, thrust up out

of the sea of the Commune's blood to light the universe!

Seventeen years later, Picrre Degcyter, a vorl<cr-composcr from

Lille, put Pottier's pocm to a solcnru antl nrajcstic tntrsic tnd 'l'he

Internationale took wing zcfoss nl()Lrtlteins antl ()cclns to bc sung in
every corner of the carth.

It was the great Lenin who said, "The workers of all countries

have adopted the song of their foremost fighter, the ptoletatian
poet, and have made it the wotld-rvide song of the Ptoletariat."
"In whatever country a class-conscious wotker finds himself,
wherever fate rnay cast him, however much he rnay feel himself
a stranger, without language, without ftiends, far from his native

country - 
he can find himself comtades and friends by the

familiat tefrain of the Intetnationale."

The litetature of the Paris Commune was the dawn of a wotld-
wide proletatian litetature. "The principles of the Commune are

etetnal and calrnot be destroyed." The literature of the Com-

mufle too is etetnal, cartying the splendor of the ptoletatian revolution.
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Wu Chin-chieh

New Heights

Ifit's altitude you're talking about, Second Squadron flew the h-tghest.

If it's speed, Second Squadron was certainly the fastest. !7hy chal-

lenge them, of all the squadrons, to a practice air duel ? Yet that
l,as exactly what the young man ftom Fifth Squadton was doing.

"nfle hope the division Patty committee will approve our request."

Twenty-fout, he was somewhat datk complected, with heavy btows
and shining eyes which reflected competence and determination.

His voice rvas expressionless, but those eyes betrayed his eagerness.

l..ro Yun-piao, leader of Fifth Squadron, $,as attending a division
lrt'rrdrluatters conference, lasting several days, on the implementation
o1- tlrt' irrstrr-rctions by Chairman Mao and Vice-Chairman Lin Piao

rt'r,,,rrtlirrs rrrilitary train-ing. Our armed forces, steeled in the bat-

tlts ,rl llrr' (ircrrt l)roletarian Cultural Revolution, were making me-

Stories
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teotic ptoatess ideologically and in military tcchnicluc. I(ao's
proposal added fuel to the flarnes. Thc cntirc mcctin.g wxs lhrown
into a ferment.

NThat nervel Everybody in thc clivisjr)n l(n('w St:con<l Sclurclron.
It was famed for its living stutly lnrl :L1r1rli<'rrtiorr ol'A4rro'J'sctr-rng
Thought, Several timcs it hrtl lrccrr titttl Iirr rlrllrrrrtry in actior-r.

Shih Meng, its lcadcr, Iracl bccn rcccivcrl lry (ilrLirrrrrn Mao on tl.re

Tien An Mcn rostr:urn cluring Nttiorr:rl l);ry. A lrrr,rr Good squad-
ron, it was clcscribccl by arlnriring lirnrcn:r; "ir wlrirlwiod on the
ground, a dragon in thc sl<y."

\7hat's more, its planes werc of a firorc aclvanccd Lypc thitn those

of Fifth Squadron. They were capable of altitudcs scvcrxl thousand
metres highet and speeds several hundre.d kilometres faster. Its
pilots had clocked up much longer flying time. So evcryonc r,vas

astonished when Fifth Squadton issued the chailenge.

All eyes were on I{ao.
"!7e hope the division Party committee will approve," he repeated

calmly.

"Oh," the division commander said non-cornmittally. But he

obviously was quite pleased. "Tcll us what's on your uincls."
I(ao didn't w,rnt to nral<c any chills in uclvancc. "Wc jLrst tliink

it woulcl improvc our lislrtirrrl rrlrility," lrc suirl.

"You'rc not afrri(l of losing !"' tlrc tlivisir)r) c()nl)llr(l(:r: askcd with
a smile.

Kao laughed awliwarclly. livcryorrc clrut'lilccl irr a friendly man-
ner. \7hen he first joinccl tlrc lir ftrrt'r: l.tao hacl talien part in a

practice ait duel. To r-rsc lris own wortls, his opponent had made

a "liye tatget" out of hinr. A ['tcr lrLntlins, lrc was so furious ire could-
n't e t and sat glowcring rrt thc rvrll. \il/hen the division com-
mandef called hirn in ftrr rt r'lvLt, I(ao blurted:

"f lost. How can I dcfcrrd Chairman Mao and our homeland?
I've been shot clown lry tlrc'cncmy,' A fine soldier of Chairman
Mao I am!" From thc wrLy liao talked you'd think it was the divi-
sion commander who prcvcnted him ftom winning.

The commander pciurccl him some tea and sat down opposite.
In a kindly voice hc cxplained: "ft's wind and rain that temper
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thc eaglc's wings, Storms make thc green pine sink its roots deep.

If a comtade goes easy o11 you in a practice duel, you wo['t be tough
enough in actual battle."

From his map case the commander took out a copy of puotations

From Cbairman Mao Tsetung, and they studied some passages

together.

"Winning or losing both ate tests," said the division commander.
"They'te tests of our thinking, oulworking style, our technique.
Botlr nrust be founded on conditions of actual watfare, otherwise
tbcy hrvc uo mcaning." He paused, then took ftom his desk a

copy of the rrticlcs by Chairman Mao affectionately known as the
Three Constantly llcad Articles.

"Only if rve havc :r lrrolctarian wodd outlook can we know who
'we are waging rcvolution ftrr, who wc arc fighting fot, who we are

flying f<rr," hc cot-rtinuctl. "(jhaitrrran MrLo praiscs the selfless man.
M-'ctr willrout sclI rLrc nrcn rvithout l]elr. Ihosc without fcat are the
ruosl l)owcrlul liehting forcc."

Chairman \l[ao's teachings opened I{ao's eyes. The fields seemed

btoader, the course was clearer, his wings stronger.
That was four yeats before. Although not a long time, I(ao

had taken a big stride down revolution's road, thanks to having
been-educated by NIao Tsetung Thought. Now when the division
commander asked whether he wasn't aftaid of losing, he knew that
this r,vas a reminder, Kao taised a hand ancl wiped the sweat from
his forehead.

"If I lose to a corntade in a ptactice exercise," he said, "it's in
order that we both can defeat the enemy in battle."

"But why do you want an ait duel with Second Squadron particu-
lrrrly? Give us your reasons."

"Wlry?" I(ao grew excited and his brows contracted. "Because
tlrcir 1rl:rrcs are bettet than outs. It's not a question of winning
or lo:iirrq rt lrractice air duel. If we lcarn how to beat them through
IrLrrl, 1rr:rr;tit;tl experience, we'll be able to take on the Americans'
l )l rLn l r rrrr jct s. Sorne say it can' t be done rvith the planes of our squad-
ron, lrrrt wc s,ry il. can. We're going to knock down those Phan-
torns, rurtl lrt: r,vortlry of the proletariat and Chairman Mao."
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The Great Proletatian Cultural Revolution l.rad rouscd cvcry fighter.

Determined to defend Chairman Mao ancl tlrcl't hornclaad, they r,vere

marching fotward, tl.rcir denuuciations of impcrialism, rcvisionism

and teaction shaking the hcavcns. IJut evcn in the midst of this,

there were those who advocated a bourgeois rnilitaty line. They

said that to scnd the type of plane Fifth Squa&on vras flying against

the Phantoms would be like hitting a stone with an egg'

Kao had overheard someofle making such a rematk. Tha,t same

night he went stotming into division headquarters. The divi-

sion Party committee was in the middle of a meeting ctiticizing the

boutgeois military line when I(ao banged open the door. He match-

ed up and placed ofl the table at inscription written on ted

papef.

"Who says the enemy's Phantoms are stones and Fifth Squadron's

planes are eggs ?" he demanded. He clenched his big hands into
fists. "S7e're hammers, hammets of the pure steel of Mao Tsetung
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Thought. There's no stone we can't smash." Kao stood fuming
with rage.

The division commander had looked at the inscription. It tead:

"U7e swear to be worthy of Chairman Mao ! Sfe swear to knock
down the Phantom jets!"

He tecalled the incident vividly. Nov- he said to Kao, 'oYour
planes can't fly as high as Second Squadron's." He was deliberateiy
stressiflg the difficulties.

"Altitudc is a relative thing," I(ao replied. "A high ideological
lcvel can malic up for that."

"Thcir iclcolonical lcvcl is pretty high, too," the division commandcr
smiled.

That was sorlrcthing I(ao hadn't thought of. He had been con-
centrating so har<l on trying to find ways to defeat a better equip-
pccl cncrly, hc lrLtl irr.qotlcr-r that his "fcrc" for the lrurposes of
lrtlcticc wcrc actr-rally rcvolr-rtionary colnradcs.

"()f coursc wc 11lust lcarn from them," I(ao said in l-rasty embar-

rassment.

Everyone laughed. The division commander turncd to Shih

N{eng, leader of Second Squadron. "How about it?" he asked with
afl encouraging smile. "Do you fellows dare to tahe them on ?"

Shih Meng who had been reptessing his eagerness jumped to his
feet. "S(/e'll do whatever the tevolution requires." He gave l(ao
a friendly glance.

"But let me remind you. Chairman Mao says: 'In short, we
rnust be prepared."' Although he was still smiling, the division
commander's tone was serious. "This air duel will be for the sake

o[ the whole division. You must learn practical lessons and sum
tlrcrn r.rp fot us all. So you must make thorough preparations.
'I'hc division Patty committee will decide when the time comes

rvlrcllrcr (x flot to permit this duel, depending on horv'nvell you
prt'1Yrrt:."

'l'lrc: t:onli'rcncc ended. I(ao shouldeted his pack and hurtied
lrrcli to lris rrnit. ()verhead a flight of war hawks hurtled across
tl'rc lrlLrc.
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Fifth Squadton consisted of four pilots - I{ro, \0/ci lilnrl, 'I'ir.r.q

Yi and Lin Hsin-ming. All wcre rxtcd rs lrivc ( ioorl lirilrtcrs. Sincc

their unit was known as thc "Tigcr StlrrLrlrorr," t'v, ryolrc s,ri<l llrcir
duel with Second Scluadron wotrltl Irc tr sliy l,rrtllt lrt trvt:t'tr ":L ligcr
and a dragon." In cor-rrlgc trrtl itlc:oloriic:rl It.vt.l Irollr rvcrc cvcnly
matched, though in alrrs rlrtl c'rltrilrrrt'rrl St't'orrtl Scluadron -uvas

far supcrior. l)ut r lrcolrlc's lrnry lrcvct lrlrrcr:s ils nlLin rcliafice on
rnilitrry harclware to win victrrry. No onc, tlrc:rcftrrt, could prcdict
what the outcome would be.

As I(ao, retutning from the conference at the division hcaclcluartcrs,

neared his camp, hr's comrades came running to meet him. FIc hacl

been away only three days, but the,v gteeted him like a long-lost
brother.

"Did they approve?" Lin asked eagedy.
I(ao mopped the sweat from his face and fanned hitnself w-ith

his cap. He was bteathing hard from his rapid rnarch. "Not yet.

\Thether they do or flot depends on how we prepare."
"Good." Lin smaclicd his thigl-r cmphatically. "In tlrat cxse,

it's in the bag."
Thcy wall<cd towarc'ls carnp, encl T(uo tolrl llrcrn wlrlt hacl been

coveted in thc conlcrcncc. Wt:i tntl'l'irrt1 r't'lrorlctl on llrc stlrradron's

activitics.
"Have our tncctings on tlrc lrlrlrlicrrtiorr of (llrrilran Mao's mili-

taty conccpts bcgun yct?" aslit.tl Krro.

"Yesterday."
"Let's have anothcr onc lorril,lrt. I rvant to catch up," said I(ao.

"\7hat about flghtirlq l)ctt('r ('ncnry planes? Have you any leads

on that?"
"!7e've got somc i(lt'lrs. \nVc tl.rought we'd wait till you came

back befote going into tlrcnr," said \7ei.
"It's man himsclf tlrnt cor,rnts the most. Ve're sute to work

something out," Lin srid conlidcntly.
By the time tbeir mcctins finishcd that night, it was ten o'clock.

I(ao was still thinking of what they had said.
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In given conditions an inferiot position can be changed into a

superior one. It was flecessary to create these conditions so as to
hasten the reversal of positions. But how? It wasn't going to
be easy. I(ao repeated to himself Chairman Mao's words: "$(/e
go thete to work and sffuggle to ovetcome these difficulties."

Gradually the moonlight shining in the window drifted away.

The silvery orb hung motioflless in the cefltre of heavens. \Veary
insccts bcneath the trees and in thc fields grew still. The only sound

was thc occasional chimes of the clock in the main airport building.
Tl-re hout was lntc.

I(ao put dowLr his pcncil and stood up. He checked the mosquito
nets of his slecping comraclcs, closing those which had been kicked

open, Thcn hc clrcnclrccl his hcacl beneath thc tap, shook the water

off and went outsi(lc.

Thcrc witstr't cloutl in tlrc rlarli bltrc sl<y. Vast, quiet, it seemed

to lrc lrrciLllrins. Iilint st:rrs glcarnccl with thc intimacy of the lights

on his planc's clashboard. IIow imposirig, thc firmament of our

great mothedand. But the dear shy tecalled cruel memories.

In the old society, the landlord traditionally came atound on the

last day of the year. to collect his debts. On one such occasion,

when Kao's father couldn't pay, the landlord burned down their

thatched shack. I(ao was less than a month old at the time. His

father cartying him in his atms, his mother leaning on his father, they

left the village.

The parents wanted to abandon the baby whete someone could

llnd lrim. It rvas snowing, a gale rzged. The mothet was hoarse

fronr r,vct'1rins. They put him on the side of a rnound out of the

rvincl. 'l'lrc l:utlrct tcr.noved his tunic, which was practically in shteds,

rLntl rvrrrl,;r.'rl il :Lrorrntl lrinr. "Lct's hope some good-heatted Person
rvill tll<c yorr," lr,.: tttrrllctcrl,

Sol>bing, tlrr: nr()llrtr lrtrr,,r,,t'<l tlrc in[rnt rncl sucklcd him for thc

last tinrc. Stct'lirr1r, Irt rscll, slrc 1rut. lrirri clor.vn aucl, with the fathet,

walliccl arvny. 'l'lrt' l,:rlry lrtgrLn lo cty. Mothcr and fathet hurried

bzrcli ancl lriclicd lriru rr;r rrqrrin. 'l'his happened three times. Finally,

tl-rcy tooli Irirrr with llrcrrr.
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Kao spent most of liis first two years in the brsl<ct his fathcr
caffied on his back when they went bcgginu. 'I'lrty l.:t1 ,r nrclrsrc

existence right up until the time of Libcration.
Tears came to I(ao's eyes as hc rcc:rllctl tlrosc rlrrys. llc kroked

up at the sky and thought proudly, joyously: "'l'otliLy I tlclencl otrr

homeland, 1'm a fliet for Chtirrrrrrl Mrur, (,lrirr:L's sliy lrclonss to
its working people. 'IIrcrc's rrr> lrrolrlt'rrr wc crrn't licli. Lincmy
planes may comc, but tlicy'll r-rcvcr lc:Lvc irr ()n(: l)iccc."

Kao returnccl to his qLurrlcrs rntI rc:rrI lgtirr (]hairtlan Mao's

famous Threc Constantly Rcacl Articlcs, wlriclr lrcat so succinctly

'nvith serving the people, revolutionary determination ancl proletarian

internationalism. Ho'nv many heroes were educated by these splendid
articles, what deeds they performed, how many hatdships they
orretcame, The Three Constantly Read Articles set heatts afire.

As he read, Kao thought: "Altitude and interception are the key
to winning the air duel. Ideologn Mao Tsetung Thought, is the

key to altitude and interception. If we can grasp Chairman Mao's

great concepts, working out a method won't be hard. \7e'll be

wise and strong."
The next day, I(ao and his squadron reportcd to the practice roo11'1.

Maps and charts covered thc walls. Motlcls of various typcs of
planes hung frorn the cciling. In tlrc ct'trlrc ()[ lhc r()()rn wcrc simu-
lated cockpits with complctc corrlrols. ()rrolrrtions frorn Chairman
Mao were on thc wlrlls. ()n tlrt' llrlrlt: rvcrc co1'rics oI lris worlis.

Kao and thc otl-rcrs ljrst stutlictl :urtl tliscussccl rclatccl passages by
Chairman Mao on nrilitrtry r)rr.(l(rs. 'l'lrcn thcy sought to apply

them in theit practicc. l,lvt'ryorrc wlrs oncrgctic and in high spirits,
Theit faces shonc.

"'Enemy planc' at r 5o tlcgrr:cs. Speed z,ooo kilometres pet
hour. Altituclc rr,ooo rncll'r's," I(ao sang out.

Lin moved his control r:olunrn to the left and pressed dor.r.n on
his left rudder peclal. J lis "1rlane" veered sharply leftwards, put-
ting it at a virtr-rally nincty tlcgrcc angie to his "fbe."

"Height, get height," Iiro shouted.

But Kao's warning was too late, and the "enemy" escaped.

"Stop," he otdetecl angrily. "\Why didn't you climb ?"
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"The rules say we should flot gr:t any closct than that to an eflemy

plane," Lin tetotted righteously.

"That's the whole ptoblem," Ting interrupted. "!7hen you're
fighting a bettcr equipped foe, you've got to stick close. FIis heavy

armour makes him clumsy and puts him at a disadvantage, and we

can make full use of out lightness and mafloeuvrability."
"'Silhat's more, we have to take him by sutprise," added \flei.

"Victory clcpends on courage," I(ao said. "Chakman Mao

tcachcs: 'Bc rcsolute, fear no sacfifice and sutmount every

difficulty to win victoty.' You can't be afruid to die. You've got

to bc bravc to bczrt u lrcltcr cqrrippcd enemy. You havc to date to
fight, dare to racc hirn ltor altituclc."

In all parts oF tlrc 1->rlcticc roonr, lrilots rvcrc rcading aloud from the

Three Conslantly llurd Articlcs. 'J'lrcy wcre rcvicwing in tl-rcit minds

what it is llral. :r prolctzrrirLtr livcs frir', and why he should serve the

pcopJc hcart and soul.

Finally Kao and his men worked out their battle tactics. This

plan soon caused a mirior distutbance.

ilI-
It happened like this. They had decided on wide-angle interception.

I(ao was studying Chairman N[ao's On Contradiction. He pondered

over the words: "Between the opposites in a contradiction there

is at once unity and struggle, and it is this that impels things
t() nrovc and change.tt

llt tlrourilrl: "Dcvclopment depends on the struggle of oppo-

sitt's rvitlrirr rr (()ntrrr<lictior-r. Stratcty ancl tacti.cs are the product

of thc slrtrrillt lrt lrvtttr trs lrnrl llrc cnctty. ()ur plan can be clevel-

opcd only in rrt-lrrrrl lrirttlt cotrtlilior-rs. llut why zrc wc sbeking this

air ducl witlr Stcon.l Srlrurtlrotr i lrr ortlct 1r> lcarn bctter how to
wipe out onr corrrrrrorr lirc. Wlrt'tr r,vc ir.rlrrr>vc the fighting technique

of our two squarlrons, t:rt-lr (lyirrtq e rlillcrcnt typc of plane, the real

loser will be thc cr-rcrly."
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Kao took his model plane and map case ancl hr,rrrictl to wlrcrc
Second Squadrons' planes were stanclinq on thc llcltl. Wlrilc hc

was still a distance away, Shih Mcns hrLilccl lrirrr.

"I was just going to lool< for yor,r."

Kao was stattled. Could it lrc lirr tlrt srlrrc rr.rrsorr? "'l'o tcll
us some of your vrlr-rablc cx1-:t'rit'rrct:?" lrc rlcrn:rntlccl rvith ur .grir-r.

Shih Mcng clinrbccl oLrt o[:lris lrlrLrrc rLncl phyfully punched him
o-o the shoulclcr. "I)on't try lo kid rre. \)7hat rLre you here for?"

"To statc our conrliliorrs."
"Well, what arc thcy?"
"Fitst, treat us like a teal cnemy. You're not to go easy on us in

the air ducl."
Shih Meng laughed. "Don't worry. It's a crime against the

revolution to do that in a practice exercise, But the same goes fot
you fellows."

Kao laughed too. "It's a deal."
"Good. \7hat's your second condition?"
"Second, look over our battle plan and give us your opinions."
"I hear you've vorked out somc new tactics."
"\rVc clon't know whethcr thcy'rc any uoocl or not. They've

flevcf bccn triccl."
"Sccrct, c[r ?"

"No sccrcts lrnr()ng rrs prolchritl.rs," Krur stirl jcstin.qly,

"Why clo y()Lr \\/ant l-o tcll tLs?"

"If you lincl flaws, we can change and imptove the plan. Every-
thing goes from contradiCtion to struggle to development."

Shih Meng shook I(ao's hand warmly. "You've thought tfiis
out much bettet than we have."

"Now who's kidding whorn? You wetc just about to do the

same with your plan."
They both laughed.

The concrete rufl\r/ay was scorching hot in the blazing sun. Model
planes in hand, the two squadron leadets demonstrated the tactics

they intended to use against each other, sparing no details. The
division commafrder, who was passing by some distance away, saw

them and smiled with satisfaction.
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Word got around tapidly. The next day, when Fifth Squadron

was holding its pre-flight study session, Lin suddenly announced

to Kao: "I've got a criticism of you."
Kao grinned. He knew what was coming. He handed Lin a

glass of ice-rvatet. "Take this and cool off a little first."
Lin drained the glass, wiped his mouth and plumped himself down.

"Do you want to rvin ot not?" he demanded.

"Of coutse."

"Lool<s to mc like you want to lose."

"I wlnt to losc too," I(ao said calmly.

"Is the air ducl still on?"
"Sutc."
"You've tolcl otr r ()l)l)()n(:nts otrr whole plan. \7e're sute to

lose. Nfll'rat's thc rloo<l oF tlris tir clucl ?" Lin asked heatedly.

I{ao hantlt'tl Irirrr rr lrrrltrt-lt':rl- lrrn. "WIrtt do you think its purpose

ought. to lrc?"
"'l'o [crLrn lrow lo bcat bcttcr cquippcd planes, That's obvious."

"Right. That rlcans we flot only have to study Chaitman Mao's

military concepts. tilfle have to put them into practice and sum

up the tesults, $/e want to win, but against the teal enemy. \7e
don't mind losing in the air duel since it's to out own comtades.

But, win or lose, we've got to do out best."

"Natutally," Lin cut him short. "But tactics are developed

mainly in battle, whete neithet side knows what the other is up to.

That's how you learn to think fast. In real battle what enemy

cvcr tells you what his tactics are going to be?"
It seemed to I(ao that Lin was flot clear on the dialectical rc7a-

lirrnslril'r between the ait duel and real battle, that he had a bit of
rvirrrrirrll ftrr its own sake in his apptoach. This could be dangetous

irr :rt Irrrrl corll>at and have a bad effect on the tace for altitude.
"( )l'tr)ul'ii() t real enemy wouldn't tell us his tactics in advance,"

s:ritl 1..:r,r. "'l'lrtl's v-hy Chaitman Mao says: 'Being pfepared, we
slr:rll bc:rlrlc to dcal propetly with all kinds of complicated
sitrr:rtions.' 'l'lrrl rrrcrns we have to know outselves and know
()ur ()l)l)()rt('nls. Sirrtt'llrc cnemy doeso't tell us, we have to analyse
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zrrd anticipate his tactics. Even more important, wc must gtasP

Chairman Mao's military concepts and have trtre prolctarian couragc.

Only with a high level of thinking can wc tczrch r lrislr tactical level

and fly at high altitudes. Our shortconrinqs rrrc an t>bjcctive fact.

If we don't expose them beforc orrr cotrrrrlcs, -rvc'll cxpose them

befote out enemies. Whcn rvc gct our conrr:ttlcs' hclp, even if we

lose, v,e'te bound to gain. If our fitulls tlon'l slrow till we get into
battle, we're likely to trl<c Josscs. I)r:tclicc rtlrtl lrctr,ral combat are

not quite thc samc thing."
"I still don't scc it," saicl J,in.

That was obvious enough from thc young fc[[t-,w's cxlrrcssion and

manner. But befote Kao could go on, the ordcr camc for them

to mount their planes. I(ao directed the squadron to fght ac-

cording to their otiginal plan. They took off.

Fifth Squadron failed in both of its air duels that day. The news

became the talk of the tegiment.

IV

They had vied rvith planes of thc samc typc as their own. Everyone
'was sure that I{ao woulcl usc t'hc ncw tactics his stlrraclron had been

sweating into shalrc for cluys, ar-rcl "sliLuqhtcr" lris oppottcnts with
the dcvastatins tyl)c of closc quartcrs lrutrting lrifth Squaclron usual-

ly cmployccl so u,cll, But although tl-rcy had spotted the "foe" first

and qr-rickly jockcycd themselves into an advantageous position,

thcy n-rcrcly f<rllowed at a distance, as though they hadn't the powet

to catch u1r. \flhen they fired, it was at nearly twice the ptescribed

raflgc. Ancl they did this not when the "enemy" was flying level

and relatively easy to hit, but when they were taking sophisticated

evasron act1o1r.

But Fifth Squadton did vety well in sticking to their "foe." They

maintaincd the distance they had decided upon as if in formation.

Nothing their opponents did could shake them off.

Fifth Squadron v/as ctedited with knocking do-wn thtee in the

first duel, fot a loss of seven of theit or.vn.
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fn the second they made a wide angle interception while flying at
more than a thousand kilometres per hoff. They had never ttavelled
at that speed at that angle before, and many of the watchers were
doubtful of the feasibil-ity of the tactics. Sute enough, their opponents

suddenly slowed down and Fifth Squadron sped out in front of them.
If they hadn't promptly pulled up in a verticle climb, they would
lrave presented the "foe" with a perfect target.

Both squadrons clung tenaciously to each other's tail. The duel
cnded in a score of zero to zero.

When the films of the fights were developed and the tesults posted,

the whole regiment discussed them animatedly.
"Vety queer. lVhat made Fifth Squadron change their style ?"
"There's something fishy about this."
"Thcy only just squeaked by aeainst planes of theit own type. Thcy

wot-t't cvct-r lrtrt a scratch on jcts ]ilic Sccond Scluaclron's."
"ll- tlris is llrr: wny thcy 1rrc1r:trt:, .[ clon't tltinli rnuch of it."
'l'lrc lllcs :Llrout Scconcl Sclr,raclron all wcrc good. They were

studying ncw tactics. They had invited a pilot who had been an
ace in the I(otean war to tell them his experience. They had scored
nine hits out of ten in aerial target practice.

It didn't look very ptomising for Fifth Squadron. But the divi-
sion -commander had seen the developed films. He knew what
they were attemptiflg, and he was proud of them. Approaching
theit quatters he heard I(ao's voice. He stopped outside the door
and listened.

"ri7e'te representing the entire PLA, the entire working class in
thcse prepatations to fight the Phantom jets," I(ao was saying. "It's
rr lrattlc to defend Chairman Mao's revolutionary line. \7hy ate we

1rr:rcrisins? For show ot for actual combat? How do we prepare?
lly trrl.inq it easy, just going through the motions? Or by simulat-
irrri tlrt loushest, most complicated conditions possible? These
tu,o tlilli rt rrt. attitudes reflect trvo different military lines. !7e'te fly-
in1', Irrr (,lrrrirrrran Mao. We can't deviate afl iota from his revolu-
tiorr:rr y lirrt. Wlry clid we do poorly in the air duels today? Because

\v( \\,(r('n I strllicicntly prcpated in out thinking. You'te abso-
Itrlt ly lir,,lrt. Wt' ltsst prcPafe much better."



"Even if we get only two points out of a possible five in practicc,

it doesn't matter, so long as those two are for hard, solid skill,"
said Ting.

"ft isn't the score that counts," Lin said quietly. "The poli-

tical commissar explained it to mc. T was wrong."
"f had a lot of that mentality r.nysclf. Always wanting to shine,"

said Kao. "From now on, wc'vc got to tcmcmbet it's fot Chair-

man Mao and thc proletarian rlictatc>rslril'r wc're striving, flot for
any personal glory."

The division commandcr pushccl opcn thc r1oor. Chall< sketches

of the two air duels they had fought that day covcrccl t.r.rost of the

floot. Several latge atrows were drawn in red chall<.

"!7hat's this ?" the commander asked with a smile, "Refuse

to admit your defeat, eh?"

I(ao couldn't guess what the commander was getting at. "!(/e're
holding a self-criticism meeting," he said, slightly embarrassed.

"Self-criticism?" the division commander feigned sutprise. "\7ho
told you to do that?"

"The people, out ptoletatian partisanship, that's who," said Lin,
his usual cxuberant gaiety bouncing bacl<. "Fecl my chcst, com-

manclet, I've got thc pcoplc bcating rishl hc'rc in tly lrcart."

The commtudct clruclilc<l. "So ytttt'vc scclt tltc point. No
more secrcts ?"

"No sccrcts frotl thc prolctatiet!"
Thcy all laughcd.

"Irine. Now everybody sit down. How do you cxPlaifl your

defeat ?"

"!(/eaknesses in our thinking and technique. Poor pteparatton,"

Kao replied.

"But we did out best, commandet," said Lin. "Really."

"Since you made such a poor showing, I'm afraid we'il have to

put off yo:uL air. duel with Second Squadron," the commander said

with pretended severity. He rose and statted for the door.

The aitmen were frantic.

"We used those tactics according to a definite plan, commaflder,"

Ting hastily confessed.
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T'he commander chuckled. He drew a roll of film ftom his map

case. "I could see that from this film. Thought you fooled me,

did you ?"

The outspoken Lin could hold back no longet. "Chairman Mao

teaches that we must hit the enemy when they don't expect it, when

they'te unprepared," he said, "that a fotce with infetior equipment

can defeat a well equipped force if it has dedicated soldiets who will
{ight fiercely at close quarters."

"Then why did you fellows attack from so far away?" The

division commander was intetested.

"!7e did that on purpose. Our squadron commander wanted us

to do things the hard way, so that we could leatn to cope with the
'worst that might happen. 'W'e knew that in real combat we would
strihe suddenly from close up. But if, for any reasofl, we shouldn't
gct thc chancc, wc wantcrl to lrc ablc to lrit them at a distance,"

l,ir-r cxlrltincrl.
"Wlry clitl yor-r slroot when they prcsented the least vulnerable

target ?"

"We thought that if we could hit them, regardless," said Kao,

"then they'd flerrer get away, regardless."

"But why did you come so close in your second duel?"
"Wb figure that in fighting better equipped planes the main thing

is beating them to the highet altitudes and cutting them ofl," said

Lin. "As long as we cafl intercept and meet them head ofl, we can

handle them. Our squadron leadet says: 'Revolution must race

ahead with throttle wide.' That's why we always fly at top speed."

"Aren't you aftaid of ending up in front of the enemy planes?"

"()r.rr scluadron leader says we'd better tun the tisk of that tather

tlrurr {rrllirrr', lrclrirrtl thcm in safety."
'l'lrt' tlivisiorr t'r,rrrtrrrnrlcr nocldcd apptovingly. The mote they

slrrrlit.l ( llrrilrnrrr N4;ro's rrrilitrtry concclrts the mote intelligent they

lrct'lr trrr'.

llt srrrilt'tl. "You barcly lrassccl tlrc tcst in your scconcl duel today.

lrrrt yorr s('('nr( (l to lravc lcatnecl s()mcthing from it."
"Actrr:rlly, rv. llilccl."
"( )lr 1"



"We didn't bring down any 'enemy' planes. That's the least

the Party and the people expect of us."

These vital young aitmen stirred the commander's heart. How
quickly they matuted as they mastered Mao Tsetung Thought.

But he concealed his satisfaction and issued a reminder'

"The masses are the teal hcrocs. Tap their wisdom in creating

your plan. Get their criticisms ancl corrections and additions."

He pointed at the sketch on thc fIoor. ".Flow about this, for examPle ?"

$fith a piece of chalk hc drew a largc "U."
Thete was a moment of stunned silcncc, then the pilots leaped to

their feet. Kao enthusiastically punched the commander in the

shouldet. "Great," he yelled. "That's it."
"Hey, take it easy, youflg fellow," said the commander. "You

don't know yout own strength."
They all taughed. And their laughter rang like trumpets of vic-

tory, bursting the conflnes of the walis and soaring into the sky.

Y

The day of the big match dawncd at last. A low overcast added

to the complications of the wc,rthcr. I iarly in the morning, the

iets lined up at thc starting linc like t long wtll of silvery steel

sttetching to thc hotizon. ()xygcn ancl gasoline trucks shuttlcd to and

fro, pumping vitality into the fighter hawks.

Bold airmen matched towards their ctaft in smart fotmation.

As each pilot reached his plane, he dropped out of ranks and clam-

bered into the cockpit. Gtadually the marchers thinned out until
all were seated in theit jets.

Kao stuck a strip of adhesive beneath a pictute of Chairman Mao.

On the white surface he wtote in red with a ball-point pen: "Be
lesolute, fear no sacriflce and surmount evety difficulty to win
victory."

"She's tuned up beautifully, squadton leader," his mechanic said

of the jet.

Kao patted him on the shoulder and nodded.
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Two bursts, and green signal flates arcked into the cloudy sky.

Both competing squadrons, eight planes, took off.

As they rose thtough the clouds, they ioined their respective

formations. Each squadron seemed to spot the other at the same

moment. The batde between "the tiger and the dragon" was joined.

They used all their tricks. Neither squadron ga.re afi inch, each

applying every advantage it had available. But neither could get
the othet into their gun sights. Then the unexpected happcned,

though it was something they all had been anticipating for some

time. In the earphones of the eight pilots came the voice of the
division commander:

"Attention ror, attentiotr 2o2." These were the designations

fot Shih Meng's and Kao's squadrons. "There has been a change.
Fout small enemy plancs are approaching. Halt your air duel.

lingagc thcm in conrl;at imr.ncciiatcly. Course r65."
A nrilil:rrrl arrlour llllccl l..zLo's vcins. 'Ihis was what they had

lrcctr lonuin.q ft.l.-^ cliancc to prove worthy of Chairman Mao.
Small plancs mcant either F-ro5s or Phantoms. Both wete equipped
with tadar and missiles and could fly at twice the speed of sound.

The U.S. imperialists boasted they were the latest thing in jets. Kao
had long hated these planes. Now the tactics he and his men had

so painstakingly evolved flooded into his mind. His mouth clamped

in a tight line.

"Good," he snapped.

C)ver his communicating phone he said angtily: "'Al1 treac-

tionaries are papet tigers.' Prepare to attack."
l,ilic silver blades the jets of Fifth Squadron stabbed thtough

tlrc cloucls into battle.
Sccond Sqr.radron took similat action.

In headquarters, the division commander stood quietly, hands

behind his back, watching the operations chart with burning eyes.

Black lines, representing the course of enemy aircraft, wriggled
across the brown altitude lines like snakes.

"Enemy planes thirty kilometres away. Altitude f,fteen hundred
rnetfesr" a stafl officet announced.



The commandet strode over to the rudat screerl. The combat

^re w^s cleady visible, with its hosts of mountains, rising to tu/enty-

flve hundred mettes in height. Through the valleys the flickers

of the enemy planes floated like will-o'-tlre-wisps.

"Twenty kilometres away. Altitudc thirtccn hutrclrccl."

"Cloud ceiling?" the division cotrtlandcr asked c<-rolly.

"Five hundred and twenty mctrcs," was the meteorologist's Prompt
reply.

The foe, confident in thcit superiot equipment, flying low, wete

going to slip in, They were sure we wouldn't date to intercept

planes so bountifully endowed with military hardware.

His eyes on the radar screen, the division commander smiled

contemptuously. "\7e'll fight, of course."

But how? The cloud ceiling was lower than the mountains,

and the enemy was inside the clouds and mist. Fighting undet

such citcumstances was like dashing through a n^rtow winding
alley on a pitch-black night. It was all too easy to run yout head

agatnst a wall. In planes travelling hundteds of metres in the blink
of an eye, the dangerwas great.

Hands clasped behind his back, the division commander paced

the operatiofls room, dcep in thought.

"zoz requests to interccpt within ckrud formation." Kao's voice

rang out over the loud-spcaket.

"ror requests to attack within cloud formation."
In the operations toom, all eyes turned to the commandet.

He walked quickly over to the operations table and picked up

the mictophone.

"zoz rr;'ay intetcept, ror cover ftom above, Gtound operations

will conrol course safety," he said in a loud voice. " tBe resolute,

fear no sacrifice and sutmount every difficulty to win victoty."'
He put down the microphone and said to the combat staff officet,

"Keep ar:, accnrate check on the terrain tbey're flying ovet. Give

them frequent reports."

"Enemy planes fifteen kilometres away. Eight hundred metres

altitude."
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The commandet grasped the mictophone. His gaze on the oPet^'

tions chart, he said crispln "zoz, descend through clouds. Coutse

23c"'

Kao pushed his control column forwatd. The four planes of
his squadton dove through the clouds like dragons plunging into

the sea. They skimmed dangetously close to the rocky face of a

mountain slope.

"2o2, coufse z7o, quick," shouted the commander.

The jets wound swiftly through the cloud-dtaped valley.

"Keep your eyes oPen, zoz. The enemy is ditectly ahead-"

Still lower flew the el1emy planes. They wete now bel.ow the

cloud level. I{ao followed. As they emetged in the cleat, Lin's

voice sounded excitedly in Kao's earphones:

"Al.rclcl to thc right, about cight kilometres. Four enemy planes."

"(ict tlrcrrr," lratl<cd i(ao, lIc tooli tl-rc lcad in the rush against

tlrc fr;c.

Lilie tigers, the fout planes quickly circled the enemy' Sure

enough, they were Phantom jets. Rage against the U.S. impedalists

surged in Kao's chest. He pressed closer, closer.

Suddenly the four Phantoms split into teams of two, separated

and prepated to engage. Kao thought our force would be too

weak, two against two. But if we concentrated on the leading

pair, we would be attacked by the rear pa:r, while if we eogaged

the rear pait, the leading pait might turn and assault us from behind.

I(ao smiled icily. He tecalled Chairman Mao's teaching: "fn-
iudng all of a man's ten fingers is not as effective as chopping

o(f one." He notified his planes l and 4 to climb and covet, while

lrc :tnd number z pursued the enemy rear pair closely through the

vlllcy.
t() I

l)lr r r ."
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" [)on't

rcqLrcsts to descend thtough clouds arrd attack the leading

hrur's eatphones ctackled with the sound of Shih Meng's

rrtltlrcssinq operations command.

,lr('\\r vcr:y anxious. "Too dangerous, ror," he shouted.

c0lilr: tlrlwttl"



But the division commander figured that the leading pait would
climb above the clouds and sweep around to I(ao's teat unless they

wete stopped. He ordered Shih Meng to engage them.

The tear pak of Phantom jets ilgzagged wildly, pteventing the

pursuers ftom taking air:n. I{ari rvas burning 'nvith impatience.

In his earphones he heard the <livision cornmander read him a quota-

tion ftom Chairman Mao: "Bc brave, fitm and cool." The
friendly voice calmed hirr. llc rvouldn't lct thosc Phantoms escape,

come what may, Hc c'lccidcd to mcct thcm hcacl-on,

As the Phantoms veered to thc right, I(ao swung his control
column to the left and ptessed down hard on his left rudder pedal.

His plane whooshed around to the left like a shooting star. Kao's

vision blacked out, but his mind was cleat. He held the control
colurnn tightly.

Befote ominously looming mountains a Phantom jet tushed towards

l-rim, snatling and brandishing its claws.

Closer and closet they huttled. fn a mornent they might collide.

Kao butned with a furious anger. Chairman Mao's call seemed

rvritten in huge letters of fire across the sky: ('Be resolute, fear
rio sacriflce and surmount every difEculty to wirr victory."

Kao's strength was l:oundlcss. Both hancls gripping tl're control
column, his shoulclcts prcssing to thc IcFt, hc clcnched his teeth

and glatcd at tbc fr;c. Swegc bcastsl 'l'ypicrl irscists! FIe had

only onc thou.qJrt: Chargcl Chargc! IIc would write his loyalty
to Chaitnan Mao with his blood. That small cockpit contairied
the aspirations of seven hundred million people. That light control
column bore the responsibility to v'otld tevolution. Even the entire
uniyerse could not encompass the largeness of Kao's heatt.

Two spatks flew to.watds one another on the radat scteen. In
the operations room, men said to themselves: "I(ao is keeping
his promise. IIe's become a ted attillery shell."

"I(ao is a credit to Chairman Mao," the division commander

said to himself. But then he thought, "There's no certainty the

planes will collide. The enemy pilots nevet sacrifice evel1 ofle gasp

of theit lives, if they can possibly avoid it. That's v'hat they are like."
"N7atch those Phantoffts, 2o2," he called over the microphone.
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"They'll try to flee." Planes z, 3 and 4 shouted back their acknow-

ledgement.

Kao could see only the mountains falling behind him and the

datk figure of the enemy plane gtowing rapidly larger. Anger
rose in him in a wave. His brows dtew together like inverted swords,

his eyes flashed fire, his entite life fotce was concentrated in his jet's

control column. He looked back a moment. 'Wei was sticking
to lrim like a shadow.

'l'lrc leading Phantom was very close now. A collision seem

irrtvitublc. But at the last instant the foe lost his nerve. He rolled
slr;rr'ply to the left and pulled up into a climb.

"l'irrt'," srLicl I(ao. "We'll see who can gain altitude the fastest."
'l'lrorrrllr il nrcant tisking tunning into the enemy iet, Kao hauled

l,rtli on tlrt: control column. His plane shot up like a shell out
ol-:L 1,,rrn, till it rvrrs highet than the foe. 'Ihen I(ao dipped the nose

<ri lris jct lur(l sl)(:wcd tongues of flame at the still climbing Phantom.
'I'hcrc rvrrs iln (n()r)r()Lrs cxplosion, and the eflemy craft flew into bits.

,:','
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Two datk shapes rushed by. Ting and Lin wete pursuing the

othet Phantom as it twisted through the mountains. "Dangerous,"
I{ao mutteted. But this was followed by a butst of gunfire, and

the enemy jet became a blazing hull< which plummeted into the

mountainside.

High mountains reared directly ahcacl. It was too late to go round
them. "Climb," Kao yelled into his nricrophone. The fout planes

of Fifth Squadron sped dircctly up lil<c silvcr arrows. At the same

time Kao stamped down on his lcft ruclclcr pedal. His jet veered

to the left, narrowly missing an abutting cliff and speating into the

clouds. He had nevet performed this manoeuvre at such an altitude.

Two Phantoms were shot down, but the othet two still remained.

Chairman Mao says we should wipe out the enemy "resolutelR
thotoughly, wholly and completely." Not a single Phantom

could be allowed to escape.

On otders from the division commander, I(ao and his squadton

rose above the clouds. They found that Shih Meng and Second

Squadron had already destroyed ofle enemy iet and was chasing

the last of the foe. Kao advanced his throttle as far as it would
go. Flame spurted in a long plume from the rcar of his fet engine

as his plane swiftly rnountcd to thc sl<y abovc thc lrhantom. The

foe was caught. It cotrlcln't slrrl<c off Shih Mcng, ancl neitl'rer could

it climb becausc of I(ao. Shih Mcng opcncd up with his cannon.

A hit! Trailing clcnsc smoke, the enemy jet fled towards the sea.

VI

One by one our planes landed, to be gteeted with cheers, laughter,

handshakes, beating drums and clashing cymbals, a veritable tumult
of triumph.

A car swept up from operations command and halted. The
division commander iumped out and strode over to Kao and Shih

Meng.

"Congratulations. You're a ctedit to Chairman Mao and our
motherland." Smiling, he shook theit hands.
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"But 'we didn't wipe them out completely. The last one, though

it was trailing smoke, got awaY."

Not long after, themist dispelled and the clouds scattered, tevealing

a sky so blue it seemed to hat e been rvashed. I(ao again led his

squadron up into the vast fitmament, climbing to new heights.

I

I
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Re d Hearts and Green Seas

"Red is the east, rises the sun...."
Strong voices rang out as the f,shetmen set sail. Members of

a coastal commune, they had completed theit tegular morning study
of Chairman Mao's works. Now, as a red ball of a sun seemed to
leap from ttre misty horizon, thcy bcgan thcir clay's work.

Sunlight shimmcrccl on thc wavcs. A tcam of motorized sailing

vessels, East Wind Onc and East \rX/ind Two, werc hauling a seine

betwccn them that bellied in a huge semi-citcle. They proceeded

on patallel courses, a considerable distance apxt, against the wind
and current. A violent gale was due, and they wanted to make

theit first catch befote it struck, for this was the peak of the yellow
fish run.

Captain Kao Hung-hai stood at the controls of East Wind One.

Ile was secretaty of the Party branch, which consisted of the Com-

munists on both boats. Ruddy complected, tall and stalwatt, Kao

was fifty-five, a .{eterafi of forty years of battles against wind and

wave. Planted solid as an iron tower, with penetrating eyes he

scanned the distance where sea and sky blended inio one, while
directing operations. His heavy eyebrows suddenly knit togethet
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in a frown. He waved a signal flag and shouted in a stentotian
voice: "Get teady. Here cornes the gale."

If only it would hold off anothet hour ! They could haul in theit
catch then. The men wete quite upset.

"This cursed weather," fumed Chu Hai-sheng, captain of East

Wind Two.
"Why must it pick this moment to make ttouble." Chu was

in his thitties. His mannet of speech was like his temperament 
-explosive. The fishetmen called him Captain "Cannon."

I(ao signalled to him: "Rev up yotrr engine. Full speed ahead."

The two boats sped forwatd like artows.

Weather changes quickly at sea. A few minutes later a gale rushing
about wildly like ten thousand stampeding hotses whipped up the

waves. The fishermen say of the billows: "Ofl a calm day three

feet hi.gh, whcn thc galc blows they reach thc sky." East \X/ind One

atrrl Iiast \7intl'I'wo \Mcrctosscd Iightly about, rising in an instant to
thc top of mountainous v/xves, then plunging down into deep briny
valleys. Their bows thtew up sheets of water which flew past the

masts and dtenched the boats ftom stern to stern.

Captain I(ao never turned a hair. He stood calmly in the control
room and looked at a pictwre of our great leader Chairman Mao.

\Tarmth fowed into his heatt. He felt filled with eflergy. "Com-
rades," he shouted above the toar of the waves, "remember Chaitman

Mao's teaching: tBe resolute, feat no sacfifice and surmount
every difficulty to win victory.'" The fishermen recited the

quotation in chorus, and their confidence grew.

The boats sailed on. Thete was a lot of excited bustle on a boat
alread to the right, and its captain hastily waved a message with
his signal flag. "That's bad," Kao exclaimed.

\Vhat was wrong? The boat had dropped anchor that rnorning
and spread a net fot fish and prawfls, As they were hauling in,
thc nylon ropes snapped in the heavy sea. The floats bobbed wildly
1rs tl)c nct lloated away oi the current, then the whole business disap-

pearccl bcncatl.r the waves. Captain Chen immediately signalled

I(ao to qct lris boat out of the way.
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But it was too late. Even as I(ao was swinging his rr-rdcler over
hard, something struck with a thud, and East \7ind One slowed

almost to a full stop. The drifting net lrad fouled thc propeller.

Kao utged his crew to keep cool. FIc signallccl llast rJ7ind Two
to slow down.

The comtades on East $7incl Two coultl scc clcarly what had

happened. They were vety conccrncd. CrLptnin "Cannon" heatedly

npped open his jacket, pounclccl lris riglrt fist jnto the palm of his

left hand, then flung arms clownwzrrcl ancl criccl, ""Ihete goes out
planl"

Of course the boat couldn't sail very well with a net wrapped

around its propeller. It would have to be moored to the shore.

Then, when the tide went out and the boat tested on the sand, the

net could be removed. The whole operation might take two or
three days. By that time the yellow fish tun would be over. They

wouldn't come even neat catching theit quota, to say nothing of
making a bigget conttibution to China's socialist consttuction and

to wodd tevolution.

Captain "Cannon" fumed. Then he got an idea. He signalled

to Kao to proceed full speed ahead.

Kao, who was talking things ovcr with his crcw, frowned when

he saw the signal. The idca was that hc sl.rould cut thc net to shreds

with his propeller and shake it oft. FIis men's reaction was divided.

"Maybe that would work," a few said hopefully.

But most of them wete against it. "If we ruin our btothets'

net and send it to the bottom," they said, "it would be thinking

only of ourselves, V/e can't do that."
I{ao agreed. He called them togethet and they tead from Chafuman

Mao's puotations. They recited these passages aloud:

"At no time and in no circumstances should a Communist
place his petsonal interests fitst; he should subotdinate them
to the interests of the nation and of the masses."

"Take the interests of the whole into accouflt."
They also studied a recent call by Chaitman Mao: "IJnite to

win still greater victories."
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In the discussion that followed they agreed that, in the spirit of
Chakman Mao's teachiflgs, they should accept ariv number of dis-
advantages t^ther thaLn inconvenience thgir class brothets. They
definitely would flot destroy the net. Nor would they use the old
method of beaching theit boat.

But what was the alternative ? Many different proposals wete
put forvr'ard. !7hile this was going on, Kao noticed that the crew
of East rJTind Two had also taken out their little red books and were
sitting atound in a circle, studying and discussing. He was very
pleased.

"How about this ?" he suggested. "!7e'll stop and untangle
the net dght here. That will save time and save the net. S7'e'll

be able to get on with our fishing and our brothets will still be able
to use the net, after patching it up a little."

The n.rcn shouted their approval. Everyone began demanding
llrrt lrc bc allowccl to qo clown under the boat and free the net. Kao
wts rrrovccl lry tlrcir cnthusiasnr. But he knew that besides revolu-
tionary arclour a cooi head and concrete methods were needed as

well.

"!7e've got to see what the situation is down thete first," he said.

"Another signal," someone yelled.

A1l eyes turned to East Wind Two. Captain "Cannon's" flag
read: "Cancel previous signal."

Kao understood. After studying the little red book, Captain

"Cannon" had tealtzed what was the correct thing to do. "He's
a good fellow," Kao commended.

Soon they wotked out a plan of action. But whoever went into
the water would have to be quite feadess. The whole creu/ was

eager to go. Kao formed them into various teams, but decided

that he must be the fitst. He convinced the crew of his reasons

and said he would need one man to accompany him.
Again, everyofle volunteered. A lad by the name of I{eng was

L:xlrcmely insistent. He said that the big traitot Liu Shao-chi had
bc'cn trying to poison people with the idea that "the most important
tlrirrg in lifc is to survive," and that he wanted to buty thzt ctaven
philosophy by his own actions in the bottom of the sea.
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Kao accepted hrnr. Both quickly stripped off theit outer garments

and dived in. Ttrey swam like porpoises thtough the heaving waves,

then flipped ovet and sped down with strorig deft kicks. The

current was strong in the murky darl<ness bcncath the boat. It soon

separated the two men.

Swimming undetwater against thc flow, I(ao gtoped about till
he found an edge of the net. I'Ic bc.qrn pulline it towatds the bow.

Kao was a big man, r.vr:ighing ovcr r8o potrncls, but a powerful
current suddenly suchccl hitl unclct tl.re boat. Althou.gh they had

stopped the engine, the tossing craft was quitc calrablc of crushing

his skull with its ruddet ot ptopeller. Moteovet, Iiao was getting
dizzy ftom holding his bteath so long. Evety move he made now
incteased h-is danger.

Silently he recited Chairman Nlao's words: "I am fot the slogan:
'Fear neithet hardship nor death.'" I{ao had been a boatman

who ferried PLA fightets across the Yangtse in putsuit of the fleeing

Kuomintang army in 1949, and had displayed outstanding coutage.

Nov', he seemed to feel himself back in battle. With incteased

energy he drove fotward, forr.vard. . . .

Keng, after being sepatated from I(ao by the current,'struggicd
to reach their undctr.vatet objectivc. Bccanse lrc hadn't much fat
on him, the cold watcr tnaclc ht'rrr slrivcr. lJr-rt lrc fclt warm inside

and cncouragccl himsclf with Clhuirrnan .l\lao's tcachinss and tccol-
lections of the examples of proletatian heroes. Gritting his teeth,

he searched for Kao and the net.

The crew watched tensely from the deck. Every tick of the clock
was like a blow against theit hearts. Still no sign of the divers !

The fishermen couldn't stand it. They began peeling off their clothes.

Two splashes wete heatd. Captain "Cannon" and one of his

crew were akeady in the watet, swimming towards them, Two
young fellows from East Wind One promptly knifed into the sea.

Just then l(eng surfaced, I-iauling Captain l(ao. They both were

quickly pulled on dech. X{ao was unconscious, his face bleeding.

"Our captain is really a tr,afl of iron," the boy exclaimed. "IJn-
tangling that net undet the boat is tiskiet than pulling teeth ftom
the mouth of a tiget."
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Kao, who was being given emergency tteatment, revived. He
rolled to his feet. "Come on," he said. "W'e've got to the net."
Everyone utged him to rest. But he wouldn't listen. He told
what kind of situation he had found beneath the boat and assigned

rrarious tasks. Then he jumped again into the sea. Men of the
third and fourth teams followed.

The crews of both boats wete in fine flghting spirit. On East

\7ind Two a young fellow excitedly cried: "Look. Captain 'Cannon'
is giving us an order."

Sure enough, the captain was waving his hand towatds his craft
from the water. "Jurnp," he was shouting. "Jump!"

With a yell, a dozen men of East \7ind Two hit the waves almost
as one man.

A small sampan from the boat which lost the flet came rowing
up auainst tlrc ualc. Oalrttin (lhcrr and another dozen strong young
lislrt'rrncrr wt'rc lrirsttnilrtr l() i()in thc battlc. As they neared East

Wintl ( )rrt', tlrcy rLIso jr-rnrlrccl into thc watcr.
'I'hc galc was ficrce and the seas were high, but what was that to

men atmed with Mao Tsetung Thought? They made a stirring
picture as they fought dauntlessly against the elements, Kao, now
on the surface, now beneath the waves, directed the operations.

At last the men extricated the net. Once more the engine of East

Wind One roared and its propeller spun freely.
"Long live Chairman Maol" Cheers thundered over the bounding

ma1n.

Chen, moved beyond words, tightly gripped I(ao's hand. Captain
"Cartflon" had tears in his eyes.

"What happened today has been a real education to me," he said
to I(ao.

Kao shouted to be heard above the wind: "When we use Mao
Tsetung Thought rve can quell the biggest .waves and crack the
toughest ptoblems."

Gradually the storm passed. Once more the skies above the

scir were clear. In the glowing sunlight the men of the three vessels

cluiclily repaited the broken lines and net. Then East !7ind One
ar.rcl l,last \find Two again proceeded on parallel courses, sailing
swiftly ovcr the golden seas,



The First Step

"l'rn a worker nowl" Liu Ying said to herself. Liu was a girl

apprentice who had fust been sent to the dockyard and put in the

care of a vetcran worl<cr. Shc hurricd lrappily after him to where

the construction oF ti tcll-lltot-tsittttl-lot.t sllilr wlts in full swing.

Thc young girl l()()lic(l dotn'n llt.,w rntl tllcl-l ltt llcr ncw <lut{it,

her workcr's ovcralls, tl-rc bucl<ct of paint ancl brush s1-rc carricd.

"How lucky 1 ari-," she thought, "to begin work on this big ship

the flrst day I come here."

Although het mind was filled with such ^ 
pleztsant thought she

watched the master-workman leading the way and followed him

closely. This veteran worhet, named Hung, a Communist, was

very active in applying Chairman Mao's thought to his work and

daily tife and a fine teacher to help mould young aPprentices into

good workers. Young Liu had zl-ready made up het mind that

since she came from a worker's family she would learn carefully

ftom him.
The girt had to trurry to keep up fot, even when walking, Hung

'went at full pelt. It was a cold morning and an icy notth wind
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whipped her cheeks till they were red, but going at such a pace kept

her watm enough. "Old Hung is like a soldier chatging the enemy

when he wotks," she remernbered heating others say of him' She

knew too that he \r/as ovet forty but it was all she could do to keep

up with him!
Inside the dockyard they merged with the vast crowd of wotkets

who, aftet finishing theit morning study of Chairman Mao's wotks,

wcre all streaming towatds the ship and their various wotk sites'

IIung and Liu had to slacken theit pace a little, but it was flot loflg

befote Liu caught het first glimpse of the huge vessel, its masts,

btidge and hull all golden in the motning sun. She was so excited

she wished she could iump aboard in lust one big leap.

Taking their turn Hung and his apptentice auived at ^ 
g^ngw^y

up which they climbed to the deck, then going down again through

a small opening they came to the oil bunker where they were to

work. The walls were of steel and it was exttemely cold thete,

much mote so than outside. In spite of a hanging lamp it was also

tathet dark. Liu straightened up to look at the ceiling but struck

her head against a steel beam, ierking her neck. Hung saw het

frown and reminded himself that she was a youngster iust out of

school. "She's not been through any revolutionaty stotms," he

thought. "Het xeal education is only iust beginning. She must

be helped to learn from Mao Tsetung Thought." He knew it was

a much hardet task fot him to help shape a revolutionary worker

than to help build a ship.

Sitting down and taking his copy of puotations Fron Cltairman

ilIao Trctung, he invited the gid to join him. Together, their voices

blending, they read, "What is work ? NTork is sttuggle. . . ."
A.fter a short discussion Liu fclt full of strcngth and courage. Hung

then bcsrn to tcrch his apprcnticc how to apply the heavy oil paint

to thc stccl r,valls. I{e stayed with het until he felt sure she under-

stood the technique. Then he went ofl to paint in anothet bunket.

As she statted to work a small voice inside Liu began to sing,

"I'm a painter nowl I'm a paintet now!" She worked meticulously

but tealized she was slow and became annoyed with hetself.
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"Other paintets work much faster tl-ran this," she thought. "I
must speed up a bit." She had to squrt to reach the lowest part
of the wall but het legs soon bccamc numb. Then she knelt on
the icy foor, urging hersclf on with every brush stroke, "Fastetl
Fastetl Evety strokc is Lclping to complete the ship."

Time passed. 'Ihe cold seeped thtough her thick clothing till
she was chilled to thc bone. But all she thought was "I must wotk
faster. That'll warm me up as well as finish this job." She swung

her btush in wide arcs orrer the steel wall, applying one wave of paint
aftet another.

"Hey there, youflgstet. Aten't you cold ?" asked an electric

welder, poking his head through the opening. "Come on out for
a rest and warm up."

"\7ho's a youngster? l'm a patnter," Liu, slightly angty, shouted

back at him.
"A painter," he echoed, smiling as he noticed the walls. "What's

that stuff you're putting on, paint or thick lacquet?"
Liu stopped wotking to look at the wall she had just finished,

surptised to see that the paint which she had applied too thickly
was full of heavy wrinkles, It was fottunate that Hung teturned
just thcn.

"You'rc vcry quicl<, young cornraclc," he said smiling to encourage

her, whilc with his orvn bruslr hc bcgnn to rcnrovc somc of the excess

paint. "!(/e rvorlicrs accept rcsponsibility for both the Chinese

and wodd revolution," he wcnt on while he skilfully continued to
refilove the wtinkles. "This brush is our ril/eapofl. We'te using

it in the battle against imperialism, tevisionisrn and all teaction.

We must use our veapon lihe out soldiers use their guns, steadn
exact, afld powerfully,"

"Yes, Master Hung," Liu agreed. "What you say is right. All
I was thinking about was speed."

"\(ell, that would be all right if you paid attention to the quality
of your work at the same time," he told her, pleased with the way

she had quickly and frankly critrcized herself. He suggested it
was time they both weflt to the deck to warm up and have a test.

As soon as they arrived another young worker asked Hung to help

him mix some coloured paints. So, aftet telling Liu to do a few
exercises to limbet up, Hung left het and huried away.

The girl had aheady gone when Hung teturned. He searched

the bunkets but she was not in any of them. Back on deck he thought
he heatd het voice somewhete at the stetn. He leaned against the

bulwatk, craning his neck to looh do'wn ovet the side of the ship

afld there she was with another worker on a gangplank suspended

from the dech. It swayed pedlously as they painted a patch of.

the huil and beneath them was nothing but the rolling sea. ft was

an extremely dangerous job fot an inexperienced paintet and Hung,
afuaid that she might lose her balance, ordeted her to come back
to the deck. It was the worker beside the gitl who explained, "When
I came to botrow some paint from her a moment ago, she insisted

on corning to I'rclp rnc. Shc wotks wcll here. You don't have

l() w()rry, M:rslcr llung."
"l)ltlrst tlorr'l 1rr:risc trrr', colnrarlc," Liu said. "You should have

r;r t rr llrt :rrvlirl j,,1, I rlitl ckrwn in onc of the bunkets,o'

"Art'rr't y()r.r ,rcrv()us \Morl(ing down thete?" asked Hung.
IndicrLting thc othcr worker with het head, Liu answeted, "This

worker told me not to look down. I like painting out here. I'm
not a bit afraid."

It was a small job and soon finished. Helped by her companion

Liu scrambled up on deck but, as she threw her leg over the rail
l-rer bucket of paint hit it and besides splashing over Hung the paint
poured onto the deck. The gid was annoyed and terribly embarrassed

lry her clumsiness. I{astily she dtagged out afl old paint rag from
lrt r ovcrall pocket and began to wipe the splashes ftom Old Hung's
tLrtlrcs. But he pushed het hand aside. Bending down he used

lris l,r.rrsh to scoop up the paint on the deck and put it back into
I I rc lrr rt.li c t . "This paint has lead in it," he explained to the flusteted

1,,irl. "Wt nrustn't waste a scrap of it" A few splashes on us dori't
rn:rtt( r. Wc'rc used to it, but there's some spilled here that we
(;tll li;lv(."

l,irr :r,lrrrirltl IIung's thoughtfulness and helped him to tecover

rvlrrrt tlrcy r,,rrltl ilrrtr-r the deck, She noticed that her nerv ovetalls

rvtrc rilrl:rttr-rttl rvitlr rust and paint. To hide het embatrassment
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she joked, "I look like a real painter now, don,t I? Just look at
mel"

Hung shook his head with a forccd smile. "It,s not clothes that make
a good paintet," he told her. "It's rvhat goes on in here,,, he added,
touching his forehead rvith his llnecrs. He spoke gently but every
worci struck Liu like a sledgc harnrrcr. Looking down at the big
smeat of paint on the dcck shc acl<nowlcclgccl, "I've been very careless
and wasteful."

"Young Liu," Hung continr.re<1, "you nrLrst get busy and arm
yourself with Mao Tsctung Thought. You nrust plunge into the
battle, the class struggle, the struggie for ptoduction and scientific
experiment. Then you'll teally become a fine paintet.',

!7hen that first long workday ended Liu returned to her dormitoty.
The first thing she did that evening was to write in her diaty. "Now
I've changed into worker's ovetalls, I must change my thinking
too. f rnust study Mao Tsetung Thought and then one day I'll
be a gcod v/orker like Master Hung."

II
STintet passecl; spring rcturnccl. (larriccl by thc wincl, the sound

of the worlicrs' cflbrts to conrplctc tlrc slrip rcvcrbcratccl cvcrywhcre.
There u'as a trcmcnclous btrstlc all ot,cr thc docliyarcl. Ihe big
rr-ton craflc was not iclle for a moment as it swung heavy pieces

of equipment onto the deck. Unfortunately a small mechanical

breakdown stopped it one evening. \Tithout losing any time the

welders repaired it that same night. Liu knew it needed painting
but that work should not stop the next day. That morning right
at daybreak she was at the dockyard, and with her bucket of paint
she went straight over to the crane,

The towet was at least four-stories high and the arm doubled

that and mote. When the gid reached the foot of this giant, calmly

and without any hesitation she began to climb up the narrow steep

iron ladder. She climbed so. swiftly it seemed as though she would
reach the top in one breath.
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"Who's there?" a voice came from below. "!(/hat afe you doing
up thete?"

Liu looked down to see who was calling but instantly she became

dizzy arrd had to clutch the tailing to steady herself. Equipment
and people below looked vety small in the dim dawn light. A
truck ran past the foot of the crane and she felt it vibtate. "Don't
look down!" That was what the other wotket had taught her when

she had helped him ovet the side of the ship on a gangplank. She

rcmcmbered the warning in time and continued to climb.

After only a few steps more she looked up and exclaimed in sutprise,

"S7hy, it's you up there, Mastet Hung!" There he vras right at

the top before her, but she had flot seen him while she was climbing

ul). Thcn shc rcrchccl thc top and together with Hung, painted

tlrc rclrrirt'tl 1lLrt. Whctr llrcy hrcl lrnishccl the gi-.l looked towards

llrt't'rtsl.
Wlrrrt :r rlistrrrrt't'slrt: cotrltl sr:cl 'fhc sclt strctc'hcd away to the

Ir,,rizorr, tlrt' rrrrtlul:Llirrs wlvcs glistcning undcr the rays of the rising

sr.rn. 'l'lrcrc wcrc scvcral ships in the distance.

Liu criecl out in excitement, "What a wonderful view!"
"Yes, the higher up you ate, the farther you can see," Hung said

signilicantly. "We painters work on a ship, but we must keep the

rvhole world in view. Eh, my gid ?"

"Of course," she answered. "We have to paint the whole new

wodd ted."
"A flew wotld will only be built by hard sttuggle," Hung contioued.

"We must all learn the lessons that Chaitman Mao teaches us and

Lrse our knowledge to defeat our class eflemies both at home and

abroad. While we're doing that we must also fight against out
own selfishness and wrong ideas. Only when our minds are clean

can we see the revolutionary line cleady and follow it in the dght
cllrection. rJTe must stand high and look farl"

Late that night, all lights in the dotmitory went out, yet Liu still
srrt. ()n a chair by the windorv. Het mind was in a turmoil ftom the

excitcorcnt of the day and all she had learned while high up on the

rop o[ the ctane. She picked uP a copy of Chairman Mao's article



on Doctof Norman Bethune afld, not wishing to disturb others,
flicked on her flashlight to read:

"Comrade Bethune's spitit, his utter devotion to others with-
out any thought of self, was shown in his boundless sense
of responsibility in his work and his boundless warm-heatted-
ness towards all comrades and the people."

The words "boundless sense of responsibility" and "boundless
watm-heattedness" immediately raised a qucstion in her mind.
'Do I have a boundless sense of responsibility in my worL and
boundless watm-heartedness towatds my comrades ?" she asked

hetself setiously. "I thought I went to the crane early enough
this moming, but Master Hung was there before me. This must
mean that I'm not as devoted to the public intetest as he is," Remem-
beting what Hung had said to her that morniflg, she lvas lost for a

while in deep thought, then still holding the flashlight, she wrote
in her diary, "No one cafl see far. along the tevolutionary toad unless

he is entitely devoted to the interests of the peop1e."

III
By the middle of summcr thc big ship was ncaring cornpletion.
Last minute par'nting was still nccclcd but the paintets often had to
make way fot other finishers. Hung and Liu used their time well
and, by sometimes painting while others took their rest or re-aft^ng-
ing their work places, they completed all their assignments.

One day the painters wete given an emergency task. It was to
clean off the tust and paint deep inside the hull tight in the bows of
the ship.

In this very narrow section, inside steel walls heated by the sum-

mer sun, the place would be like a farnace. It would rcally take a
big battle to catry out this emergency task.

The responsible comrade ofl the leading revolutionary gtoup called
all the paintets together to ask for theit opinions. "V7e can do
it," the men said. "The welders finished their job down there
ahead of time. So can we." Picking up their tools and paint
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buckets they were prepating to go when suddenly a clear young
voice called out from behind them, "I've something to sayl"

It was Liu. Het face was flushed with excitement as she con-

tinued, "I suggest we use botax and batium, instead of lead paint
for this job."

The oldelworkers looked at Liu with sutprise, knowing she was

an apprentice who had only been wotking in the shipyard for a few
months. They understood quite well that het suggestion was made

to save precious lead for the state,

"The fumes from borax and batium ate pretty strong but they're

a good substitute fot lead paint," Liu explained. "We workers
sl.rould do what's best for the tevolution, no matter how difficult it
is. "

"Slrc's ri11-1rtl Ior l'hc sal<c of rcvolution we should fear nohard-
slrip," I Irrn11 slroult'tl lorrdly in srrpport of his apptentice's pto-

1,,rs:rl. llc wrrs lrlclrst:cl [o scc a young worker matufing so v/e11.

'l'lrt: lt'rrtlirrll conrrLclc o[ thc rcvolutionaty gtoup agreed. "Liu's
surrl;cstior.r is good," hc said as he looked around at the other work-
crs and sau/ their nods of approval. A shock team was quickly

formed. Its members tepeated together, "To mahe tevolution we

fear.no hardship or difficulty. \X/e'll finish this job in record time

to win honour fot out mothetland."

Down in the bow of the ship the battle began. The noise was

deafening as the painters struck at the rust and scraped the steel walls

clcan. Chips and powdeted rust 6lled the air; the beat was tertific
:rrrtl thcy wete all soaked with sweat. But flot one stopped to rest

until lhc walls were as smooth and shining as a polished mitror.
'l'lrc pintets wete divided into two gtoups, one to wotk while

llrr: otlrr:r rcsted outside, changing places evety ten minutes to pre-

v(nt lr<rrtstrol<e. The first gtoup, while teciting, "Be tesolute,

It:rr rro e:rcrifice and sutmount evety difficulty to win victoryr"

;rlrrrr1,,'11 irr rvith l,iu leading. She went immediately to the lowest

:rrrl rrrrrst t'rirrrrlrccl space, using long btush stfokes with ptecision

iur(l (:rr1'. 'l'lrt lrot air filled with tust dust and the pungent odout

rrf tlrc lrrint rrt'rrrly clrol<ed het. Even though she became dizzy
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she persisted by fixing het eyes on her btush as she appliccl thc paint

to the wall in long sweeping strokes.

Even before it was time the men on tlrc scconcl shift rushed down,

Old Hung leading the way and ptrslrinu the membets of the first

gtoup up to rest. Thcy bcgrn tr> rvorl<. When Hung reached the

deepest and most dificr-rlt plrLcc hc sar.v Liu there and shouted to

her to go up for a rcst. Slrc clicl not stoP working' "I'm not tired

yet," was all shc said, continuing rvith her long sweePing brush

strokes.

Although Hung and the others all shouted at her she tefused to

quit. Hung finally pulled her to the foot of the ladder. Seeing

the serious expression on his face she gave in and climbed up, but

not right to the top. When Hung retutned to the lorvest level she

began working again.

After Hung had finished painting at the lowest levei he ciimbed

up a lMay and saw Liu still working there. He took het by one

atm and was going to insist that she go right up for a rest, but she

resisted him. "I'll go up when I've finished this," was all she said

as she calmly went on painting.

Finally the walls rvere glearning, the wholc spacc clazzling rvhite

and ciean.

One aftcr anothcr thc p:Lintcrs wcnt bacl< on clccl<, and Hung,

the last to lcavc, fclt as thc,ugh a grcat victory hlLcl bccn won. Looh-

ing around he saw his young apprentice stancling by the ta1l and

looking out over the sea. Hung gave het a fathetly pat on the

shouldet, saying, "You teally belong to the working class now,

Young Liu." She turned to face him, smiling. "Not yet, N{aster

Hung. I'm still only a puPil."
Hung laughed then with satisfaction. "That's true," he admitted.

"We still have to leatn how to emancipate the whole of mankind.

We're only 
f 
ust starting out on a long march of ten thousand miles!"

Liu nodded. She understood what he meant.

A siren called across the water. Master and apprentice watched

the gteat gulls wheeling and dipping over the sea and soaring above

other ships as they sailed away.

(painting in the traditional style)
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Chiang Ying

A Drawing

One early morning, bcforc the day shift statted, an atmosphere of
Spring Icstival seemcd to petvade out factory. Day shift workers

were coming in and standing in a noisy ctowd in front of the wall

newspaper board. New articles were being put uP on the living
study and application of Mao Tsetung Thought.

Lin Hung was finishing off a drawing which was to be used as

a heading. True to life, it depicted a gtoup of workers, among

whom Wang Liu-mei was the chief figure. \Torking in No. 5

Shop, she was a Communist and activist in the living study and

application of Mao Tsetung Thought. In one hand she held a

volume of Sehcted Works of Mao Tsetung and her other hand was

taised as though she were using it for emphasis while she talked.

Sitting around her were membets of her small gtoup listening

intently to hcr experiences in studying the philosophic thinking of
Chairman Mao. A streamer in btight red chztacters had the follow-

ing slogan, "stucly and apply phitosophy to refotm the old technique

and set up thc ncw in order to fulfil the hundred-ton quota."

By their cornmcnts, the wotkers were obviously interested in

the dtawing.
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"Make way, please!" With a padded coat thrown around his
shoulders, OId Ting, a master worket, squeezed his way through
the crowd as cheetfully 

^s ^tty 
youngster. He teached Lin Hung

and, patting him on the shoulder, said, ..This is the right way, young
Lin." The older man's kindly face and exptessive eyes tecalled
to Young Lin's mind somethiflg that had happened two years pre_
viously. Old Ting also patted his shoulder then while looking at
another drawing ofl the eve of the Spring Fcstival shortly after
the Great Proletarian Cultutal Revolution had commenced,

At that time Young Lin had only been in the factory about eight
months. Old Ting, who was in charge of the political propaganda
group led by the factoty revolutionary committee, discovered by
chance that Young Lin was known for his good drawing and paint_
ing even while still at school. So Old Ting had asked the young
wotket to draw for the wall newspap er ptopagating Mao Tsetung
Thought. That issue was to publicize the advanced deeds of Wang
Liu-mei and he asked Young Lin to draw a picture showing het
studying Chairman Mao's wotks. Young Lin began to make a
sketch. One idea aftet another flitted through his mind, but none
satisfied him.

One day, whcn Young Lin's smrll gtoulr finishccl worh an hour
eady, hc staycil bchind to prcparc s.r,c solurirn frrr tlrc next shift,
whilc thc othcrs wcnt rrr givc a hancl i^ thc builcling of a new work-
shop. Sittinc on a tool box, he thought he would make use of
the twenty minutes bcfore the solution was teady to finish his sketch.
From his pocket he took out a small album full of sketches and pic_
tutes he had copied and kept catefully for many years. Leafing
thtough it he noticed one picture called Meditation which caught
his attention. It was a copy of a young .woman resting her chin
on het wrist, the fingers of both hands crossed....

This dtawing had been praised in certain art circles. young
Lin decided to use it as the basis for his drawing. Just add a cap
and overall. Dtaw a pencil between her fingets; sketch in a desk,
four volumes of Chaitman Mao's wotks and a lamp,. . . This would
make a fine picture of !7ang Liu-mei studying late at night! Open-
ing his pottfolio, he quickly became absorbed in drawing.
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"Lin Hungl" A shout suddenly aroused him. Old Ting hur-
ded in. "What a foul smell! What's happened?" he demanded.

Young Lin sniffed and looked at the clock on the wall. Gosh,
five minutes too long! The solution was overflowing! He drop-
ped his pencil and sketch book ofl the floor. But Old Ting raced

to the switch and ptessed it down to stop the pump. Young Lin
stood stupidly looking at the overflowing solution. Old Ting frown-
ed at such waste, saying, "A lot has been spiiled! What are you
standing there for? Get me a p^t." Thtowing off his padded

coat, Old Ting found a bucket and, using the pan Young Lin handed

him, began to scoop up the solution....
Old Ting was in his late forties and had workedfor more than thirty

ycars, but hc was as activc xs xny youngster. In spite of the fact
that lrc corrltl nol. rclLtl rvc'll, hc hrLcl mcntorized mofe than 2oo quota-
Iiorrs l-rorrr (,lrrirrrr:rrr N,l:ro. I [r' rvrts rdntittcd into the Party not
lor11, ;11'1.1' Lilrtr-;rli{)n :rr(l lr:r,l lrtr.:rr citctl l>y thc rrrunicipality as an

:r,lr,:rrrtttl ri,'orlitr llrrtt lirrrts rrntl :rn tctivist in the living study and
rrlrlrlit:rliorr ol. NlrLo 'I'sctuttg '1'lrought for rnany years running.

Whcn thc (lrcat Proletarian Cultural Revolution commenced, he
lcd his fellow worl<ers in bteaking the bourgeois reactionary line
promoted by Liu Shao-chi. fmpressed by his high consciousness

of the struggle between tl're ptoletarian tevolutionary and the bour-
geois reactionary lines, the masses elected him to the standing com-
mittee of the factoty's revolutionaty committee. Yet Old Ting
temained the same: always in the workshop or at the bench besides

using the stipulated time for study.

IIe was working with the No. r rWorkshop that day. ft was when
he passed No. z Wotkshop on his second trip, transporting material
on a hand-cart, th^t he smelt something queer. Had it not been
for his sensitive riose as a chemistry worker, possibiy Lin Hung
would have been still drawing.

After cleaning up the floor, Old Ting relaxed a bit. Red in the
face Young Lin still stood there awkwardly like a naughty child,
while Old Ting wiped his hands ofl some $/aste cotton. He picked
up his coat afld threw it as usual around his shoulders. "Well,
a bad thing can be turned into a good thing. You should Tearn a
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lesson from this. You won't be so cateless about your work from
now on." 'fhen Old Tinc noticcd tl're skctch booli on thc floor.
"!7hat's that?" hc asl<ccl smiling. "Wcrc you busy clrawing just

then?" Young Lin, sccing lris thinqs slill scxttcrccl on the floot,
quickly picl<ccl tlrcm up and hanclccl tlrcr.n to OIcl 'Iing.

"\(/ere you drawing \il/ang Liu-mei ?" Old Ting asked, glancing
at the drawing. Young Lin nodded. Suddenly Old Ting's brows
gatheted agarn in a ftown. "Why do you dtaw het with her chin

propped up and her hands posed like that?"
"U7ell, it's artistic that way," Young Lin mumbled. Old Ting

recognized the same position of the woman in Meditation as he Teafed

through the album ^t r^ndarrr. Suddenly the expression on his

usually kindly face changed, and his habitual smile vanished from
his eyes and the corners of his mouth.

Old Ting saw immediately that Young Lin was adapting this dtaw-
ing for his sketch of \Vang Liu-mei. His sensitive ril/orker's nose

smelled something foul again. Drawing a deep bteath he said,

"It smells wrong to me, Young Lin." The young man looked per-
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plexed. Vety seriously, the older man patted his shoulder and
put the question, "Who does this woman look like?"

Young Lin was too perplexed to answet. Clenching his fist,
Old Ting said, "I'11 tell you! This woman looks like the third mis-
tress of Skinner Chi rvho was the boss of this factory before Lib-
eration." He stood up then slowly, and emphatically he continued,
"The sttuggle between the two lines is everywhere. \7hy do you
like this picture, lad ? You're on the $/rong path. 'U7e11, we'll
havc a talk tonight."

That night, in the factoty revolutionary committee office Old
Tiog talked with Young Lin. With the picture Meditation propped
up in front of thcm Old Tins began to tell the young man about
SI< irrrrt'r Clri errrl lris nrislrt'ss.

N4ort'tlr:rn Ilrilty yt.rtrs lrr.firrt:, Iing hacl startcd work as a

t'lriltl lrrlrorrr,'r irr tlrt. Slrtrrrclnnt' Clrcrrrical Factory. He toiled
ln'r'lvt lr)urs ( v( r-y tlrry in llrr: rvorlishop an<l in addition had to
su,t't'gr Sliirrrrcr (llri's rcccl)ti()lr ha1l ancl garden. Yet, while up
carly:rrrd soins to bcd latc, l.re had nothing but thin gruel to eat.

On thc eve of one New Yeat the weather was especially cold.
Skinnet Chi ordered Ting to get up extra eady to sweep the
hall in readiness for the New Yeat celebration. The walls of the
hall were decorated with paintings of beautiful scenety, flowets and
birds, while in a special place stood a latge framed photograph of
Chi's misttess. Many elegant and well-dressed guests were shown
this photograph, and praised it.

Ting who had been cold all night and was shivering climbed
onto a bench and took down the photograph to dust it. His hands
were shaking so that he dropped it and slipped off the bench. He
was just going to pick it up when he felt a heavy blow on his shoul-
det. There stood Skinner Chi in his pajamas, scowling and angry,
with a stick in his hand while his mistress, leaning against the door,
began to laugh.

\7here thete is oppression there is tesistance. The insulted and
exploited Ting could endure ir no more. He was full of anget
and hatred. \7hen the second blow fell on his other shoulder,
Ting thtew the btoken frame at Chi and his mistress. . . .
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Those days ofwretchedness are gone fot evet, but Ting's shoulders

still ache in cold \r'eather. Young Lin's fcelings wcrc aroused by

this account. His heatt was full of angcr also.

Picking up the red book of puotalions Iiroru C'lLairtttan Mao Intang

Old Ting gazed fondly at it. "'I'hc working class is thc mastet

now," he said significantly, shakiog his flst. "\Mc rcly on Mao

Tsetung Thought and follow Clrairman Mao's tevolutionary line.

\7e threw Liu Shao-chi out, but his revisionist line which would

restore capitalism still has to be fought." Picking up Young Lin's

draft, he continued with deep feeling, "Look, the sttuggle between the

two lines shows up even in this drawing. I know nothing about

painting" But when powet is in the hands of the proletatiat I know

who we should draw and whether the drawing looks like one of us'

Is this woman you've drawn a wotket? Is she one of us? No'

She is a bourgeois woman and you've iust dtawn het in worket's

clothes. Look at your album again. Do any of these people look

like workers, peasants ot soldiers ? Only Shinner Chi, his mistress

and their kind would aPpreciate these poisonous dtawings of them-

selves. You must not follow their line!"
Evcry word Old Ting uttcrcd reachecl Young Lin's heart. Amazed

and shoc[ccl hc rcalizccl tl-rat, trnclcr thc jnf]Lrcncc of J,i1 Shao-chi's

rcactionxry rcvisi<-rnist linc ir-r cclr,rcntion antl lris sinistct linc in liteta-

turc aLrcl art, lrc hacl lrccn stullctl {tull 9[ fcuclal ancl bourgeois art.

rrX/hat a clangcrous roacl he was taliing. It was not he but Old Ting

who rcally unclctstood how to use art! Old Ting had given him

a lesson on class sttuggle between the two lines, which he did not

have in school. Angdly he snatched up his draft and torn it to

pieces. He picked up his album next. If there had been a stove

in the room he would have thrown it into the fire.

Smile teturned to the corners of OId Ting's mouth' Ptessing

Young Lin's hand he said, "Keep this album. We'lI use it as

material fot mass criticism."

Young Lin looked uP at him earnestly, his eyes wet' "I began

to undetstand now, Mastet Ting," he said with great sincerity'

"No, flot fully!" Gravely, Old Ting ptoduced a pamphlet ftom

his pocket which he gave to Young Lin. "Chairman Mao teaches
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us: This question of 'for whom ?' is fundamental; it is a ques.

tion of ptinciple," he tecited solemnly. "Study this writing by

Chaitman Mao carefully and keep in mind these words and temould

your world outlook."
Young Lin took over the pamphlet catefully. Red characters

gleamed on the covet: Talks at the Yenan Forun on Literatare and

Art. Young Lin had read this article before, but he had nevet

thoroughly studied it. He would do a bettet job from then on,

he promised Old Ting.
Seedlings grow strong in dew and rain. For the past two years

Young Lio had been gtowing steadily. And this mornillg, as spdng

was approaching, he was using his att for the wall newspapet in
the struggle to promote Chairman Mao's revolutionaty line.
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Sketcltes

Chang Hsiu-keng

All My Life for Our New Countryside

\7hen I had completed my education at Hengshui Middle School

in ry62 I returnccl to my nativc villagc to do farm work. Eight
years of practical cxpcricncc has slrown nrc tltat Jf young intellectuals
want to strikc roots in thc countrysiclc thcy must havc a high rev-
olutionary goal to strivc for. Our goal is to contribute our all
for the construction of a new socialist countryside. Chairman
Mao has pointed out to us that intellectuals should be manual

workers too.
My father joined the tevolution in ry37 when the War of Resist-

ance Against Japan stated. Just before the libetation of Hengshui
County he came home. He gave us a book to read. By the light
of the lamp we saw on the first p^ge a mimeographed potttait.

"This is our people's great leader Chairman Mao," he said. Caress-

ing me, he went on, "My child, you must always listen to Chairman
Mao."

This incident left a deep impression on my young mind. Later
when I went to school, my father often said, "Study well. Prepate

a6

youtself to serve the people in the future." But I soon swallowed

the drug of revisionist education. "Self" became the centte of
my thinking: My plan was to go from primary school to middle

school and on to univetsity, eventually becoming a scientist. In

order to achieve this "goal" I worked vety hatd, burying myself in

books.
Then the Party called upon youflg people rvith some education

to go to the countryside. Together with rny schoolmates I studied

Chaitman Mao's teaching fot intellectuals: "Our countryside

is vast afld has plenty of toom for them to develop their talents

to the full." This encouraged me to see it was a privilege to work
for the new socialist countryside. Right then, howevet, the Peking

Foreign Languages fnstitute was enrolling new students. Should I go

there ot to the countryside? I wondered.

I tutned for adv-icc to Chaitman Mao's wonderful Three Con-

stantly Rcrcl Articlcs. In tl.rcm our great leader praiscd some fine

cxamples. ()nc of thctl, Comradc Chang Szu-teh, a squad leader

in the guards regiment, became a charcoal-butnet when the tevolu-

tion needed one. Anothet, Comrade Notman Bethune, 2 doctor

by profession, came to China from far away Canada when he was

akeady past fifty. While helping us in our War of Resistance Against

Japan, he gave up his life at the front. Chaitman Mao values very

highly the communist spirit of these comtades.

I realized that it does not matter whethet you are a univetsity

student or a farmer so long as you wotk for the Patty and people.

It's simply a division of labout. All jobs allow some scope if you

are determined to setve the people, Life was not easy in the coun-

ttyside then. But this was all the more reason for us to go there.
ril/hat education I had then had been given me by the Party and

people, so surely I should use it unconditionally in the people's

sefvlce.

These thoughts decided me to return to my native village - the

Hochia Ptoduction Brigade in Flengshui County.

Plain, hatd work is necessary to achieve a revolutionary goal.

I must thtow away all my intellectual airs, modestly learn from the
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poor and lower-middle peasants and, thtough tevolutionary strug-
gles, change my stand to tl-re side of the proletariat. Chairman
Mao teaches us in Ta/kt at tl:e Yenan Forau on Literature aatl Art that
intellectuals ('must change and remould thcir thinking and their
feelings. Without such a changc, without such rernoulding,
they can do nothing well and will be misfits.',

At the beginning I was dcrcminecl to become one with the
peasants. The troublc was how to do thisl The first few days
I dtessed like a student as usual. But I soon discovered that the
poor and lowet-middle peasants and I were fat apart not only in
our way of life and appeatance but also in language and actions.
In the fields, they sat quite nataralTy ofl the ground during a rest
petiod, but f was always awarc that I would dirty my clothes,

An old peasant gr^flny noticed this and said to me. ..Do sit
on my jacket."

How ashamed I wasl Later, when I was hatvesting beaos in
the fields, I cut my hand. Without a second thought the head of
the vzomen's team tote a strip of lining from her jacket and used
it for a bandage. She teally touched my heatt-strings, yet I had
misgivings. The piece of cloth was quite dirty and I feared infec-
tion. Chairman Mao tcaclcs us: .,Compared with the workers
and peasants the unrcmouldccl intcllectuals wete not clean
and that, in the last analysis, thc workcrs and peasants were
the cleanest people and, even though their hands were soiled
and their feet smeated with cow-dung, they were really cleaner
than the boutgeois and petty-bourgeois intellectuals.,"

I realized it was not so much the cloth as my thinking that was
not clean. From then on I wotked, attended meetings and studied
together with the poor and lowet-middle peasants. Their noble
charucter inspited me and changed my class feelings. One evening
when I was going off to see a frlm, some one said that a granny had
fallen down some steep steps, severely injuting her back and legs
and that she must go to hospital. Her family wete all away, so
I took her to the doctots, \7hi1e she was being examined I d.id
everything I could to ease her pain, not caring whethet her clothes
wete ditty or not. My concetn fot this granny imptessed the doc-
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tors. They asked me if I was het daughter. I shook my head
with a smile, fot I realized then that f was much closer to the poot
afld lower-middle peasants than I had been befote.

But to overcome my feeling of intellectual superiority tequired
still mote effort ofl my part. Once the production team leader told
me to cleaf weeds out of ths bean plots. This was consideted a

job for old women, so I did not want to go. "!fhy can't I hoe in
the fields ?" I asked.

"Because you'te a fiewcomef," the team leader said. "You've
much to leatn yet."

"I'm not so clumsy as that," I argued. "I was btought up in
this village. There's no secret to hoeing, is there ?"

"All tight," the team leadet said, "you may go to the fields."
Soon aftcr wc had started working, f discoveted I could not keep

up witlr othcrs, who aclvancccl steaclily leaving behind neat clean
r()ws. 'l'lrcrt. wc,rc rLrts altd rrntidy lumps whete I had s/orked.
'l'lris tool< nrt: <lowrr 1r l)cg or two. I'll be a laughing stock if I lag
l;clrin<I, I thotrght nctvously. The next moment my hoe btoke a

yam shoot. This made me all the more jittery.
\Vhat should I do. Peop1e would laugh at me if I stopped to

prop up the shoot, but would criticize me if I didn't. "Better to
fall behind," I thought to myself. "Later, I'll ptop up the shoot
when the othefs can't see me!" Just then Uncle Hou came over
and said, "Dofr't worry, I'll teach you how to use the hoe. You
must leatn before you can do a good job."

He used the hoe so skilfully and easily that the weeds were sepa-

tated and cut off with each stroke. I tded, but I could not do half as

well as he. After one morflirig's wotk I had a tettible backache and
my arms and legs were stiff. I hated to be defeated; I really did
warit to help build the new countryside. Right after lunch I went
to wotk again. By the time the others attived I had finished a plot.

"You must have started very eadyl" they said.

"That's the only way for a clumsy hand to catch up with the
othets," I ansvreted,

I began to ask the poor and lowet-middle peasants for help when-
ever f needed it. In this way I gradually learned.
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Every scrap of ptogress I made was because of the re-education
the poot and lower-middle peasants gave me.

In our village there was a w'oman Communist named Tu Tsui-
ching who came from a very poor family. Although conditions
imptoved after Ltbention, she still remained ftugal. Her clothes
wete old but well patched. Once I asked het, "Sister, you're not
so hard up flow, why don't you buy a few bettet things?". "That's
the way u/e pcasaots are," she repiied, "out slogan is 'Be frugal."'
Leatning from her I began to wcar peasant's clothing too.

What this womafl Communist displayed most was her infinite
loyalty to Chairman Mao. Illiterate though she was, she could
recite the Three Constantly Read Articles from memory and the
general programme of the new Constitution of the Chinese Com-
munist Party. She nevet failed to turn up to work even when she
'vras flot very well, and she always worked hatd. !7hen her blood
ptessure was very high and the doctor told her to stop doing heavy
farm work, she still went to the fields.

Last summer, although het illness grew nrore serious, she helped
gather in crops before a rain storm, and fainted.

"Sister," I said to her, "you can't go on like this. If you have
a good rest you'll bc able to work bcttcr latcr on."

"I'rn a Cornmunist," she saicl significantly. "[n otrr l)arty's new
Constitution it says that membcrs of thc Commrrnist Party, who
dedicate their livcs to the strugglc fot communism, must be resolute,
fear no sacrifice and sutmount every difficulty to win victory! I
must work as long as I can breathe."

llet words affected me deeply. The poor and lower-middle
peasants insisted ofl sending her to hospital. But her heatt remained
in the village. She always inquited about the ctops and othet fatm
work whenever anybody w'ent to see her. !7hen she was beyond
medical help she said to her husband, "Don't take it too much to
heart when I pass away. Think only about following Chairman
Mao, continuing the revolution to the end and bringing up the
children in the same spirit."

I am also deeply touched by the gteat love for and deep loyalty
to Chairman Mao shown by poor and lower-middle peasants. To
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rcalize the great goal of communism, they feat neithet hatdship not
death. Tl.rey are my best teachets, and there are so many noble

qualities I must leatn from them.

What the poor and lowet-middle peasants are teachiflg us is to
change out whole outlook on life. Whom to setve ? This is the

fundamental question. Only when we settle this question in our
minds can rve do our best for the building of a new countryside.

\7hcn I first came to the village thete was one backward team

in out brigade, where power was not in the hands of the poot and

lower-middle peasants. As a result no one cared about the Com-

munist Youth League. Many young members were poisoned by
remnants of feudal thinking and culture. Because of their pernicious
influence they wasted time in idle talk ot read old feudal literatute.

Chairman Mao teaches us, "The ptoletadat seeks to transform
the wodd according to its own world outlook, and so does
the boutgeoisie. In this respect, the question of which will
win out, socialism or capitalism, is still not teally settled."
Following Chairman Mao's insttuction, I began to apply his teachings

in out tural district. The Communist Youth League was consolidat-

ed with the suppott of the Paty btanch, and I was elected secretaty.

When a study'gtoup of Mao Tsetung Thought was formed we used

socialist literatute and att in a propaganda campaign.

Shortly after, the movement for rutal socialist education statted.

I studied togethet with the poot and lower-middle peasants, and

fought hand in hand vdth them against the hidden countet-tevolu-
tionaries, from whom we finally regained the power they had
usutped. The struggle tempered me. As my consciousness of class

struggle incteased, I was elected secretary ofthe brigade Party branch.

But I estimated the situation wtongly, believing that, since we

had successfully cleaned out class ranks, our major task then was

to promote ptoduction. In 1965 we suflered from a severe dtought.
The uneven level of the fields, charactedstic of the land in our dis-

trict, made irtigation extremely difficult. With other commune
membets I had to wade barefoot in the mud to water the plots
propetly. This struggle went on continuously for several days and
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nights, till our eyes we(e blood-shot and our lips patched and bleed-
itg. Yet our work was not very satisfactory.

Discouraged by difficulties, some team cadtes wanted to give
up, while quite a few commune membets were reconciled to defeat.
I blamed myself for, as an inexperienced leadet, I had failed to make
the best of their efforts. Just at the ctitical moment a youngster
of poot peasant origin gave me some startling information. He
said that I was being attacked surteptitiously by a handful of class

enemies. To sabotage our work they slandered me, saying, "W-hy

use a hate to pull a catt when you have horses and mules ? Why
use a woman to lead a btigade...."

"Never forget class struggle." This teaching of Chairman

Mao helped me to think clearly. I realized that the poor and lower-
middle peasants had much shatpet eyes than f, so again I leatned

from them, Under new forms of class sttuggle this countet-cut-
tent had developed. The crucial problem was still that of who was

to hold power.

Eady next motning I called a meeting of the Party branch com-

mittee and reported what I had been told.
"N7e must make a serious analysis of the situation," one comtade

said quietly. After telling thc history of the struggle between the

two lincs in onc of onr tcatrrs, hc wct'rt on, "\X/hcn our co-ops vete
all set up, quitc a nuurbcr of wcll-toclo l)crsanl.s wantcd to withdraw.
Thc situation was quitc sctious. Then capitalist roaders seized power
and began to rcstore capitalism. fn out brigade class sttuggle

has never ceased even fot a single day. The class enemy are like
onions in winter. Theit outet leaves may wither, but inside they'te
still alive. Class enemies neyet accept defeat; they seize every

opportunity to defy us."

ft was now plain to all of us that the main contradiction right then

was this reactionary counter-attack. Ve were detetmined to beat

it back. r{/e must not only fight, I thought, but fight well. By
studying Chaitman Mao's article On tlte Correct Handling of Contradic-

tions Anong tlte Peoph, we learned that we must make a clear distinc-

tion between contradictions among the people and those between

the enemy and ourselves.
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S7e talkecl together about our sufferings in the past and the happy
life we cnjoycd today, so that the class consciousness of the poof
and lower-middle peasants v/as taised and they understood the

importance of holding and keeping political power in their hands.

Once we lost powet we would be plunged into misery again. Every-
body became vigiiant. In two days all the walls along the street

wcre covered with posters ctiticizing and exposing the ctimes of
thc class enemy. Their countetatt^ck was beaten back, and one

of tl.rem who had been carrying on ctiminal activities undetground
was completely exposed.

This sttuggle reminded me that I must always keep a cool head

and be ready to engage the foe who would always be lurking around
us. Indeed, in a class society class struggle is a long-term affair.

If we telaxed, forgot this and became immersed in the daily routine,
the enemy would certainly attack us. \7e must never forget class

struggle.

Closely following Chairman Mao and inspired by him, one can

always ovetcome all sotts of difficulties. After I mattied and became

a mother, some discoutaging things were said, "Once a woman
has a child, she can't wotk in the fields afly mote," "Motherhood
ends a woman's cafeet." But Chaitman Mao teaches: "When
wotrnen all over the countty tise up, that will be the day of vic-
tory for the Chinese revolution." I saw that these things said

about women reflected the desire in some people to stop making
tevolution. Since Chairman Mao praised \ilomefl so highly as

a force contributing to the success of the revolution, we must take
pride and do our share for the Chinese and the wodd revolution.

Whenever I came back from woth, no matter how late it was, I
studied Chairman Mao's works while nutsing my baby. I found
I could manage this pretty well. But when he was a little bigger,
he would often cling to me or snatch the pen from my hand. It
made things difficult. I often felt like postporing my study till
the next evening, but I gave up the idea, fot I knew I would be iust
as busy then. I could do without food or sleep fot a rvhile, but
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. f could flot do without Mao Tsetung Thought. So, on I wcnt,

both summer and wintcr.
In December 1968, when Chaitman Mao issued the great call,

"It is highly necessary for young people with education to go

to the counttyside to be re-educated by the poot and lower-mid-
dle peasants." I was notified to attend a meeting of the county

revolutionary committee. It was cold with a north wind and snow-

ing heavily. Mothet tried to dissuade me from going.

"You're over thirty now and have only this one child," she said.

"You must take cate of tt."
"As a woman," I said, "l'ye a double task. I must do my job

well and also bting up my chitd in a revolutionary way. N7e don't

bring up children as our private property, to care fot us in our old

^ge-"I know I should accept physical hatdship in peace time just as

I should in wat time. For a Communist the notice was correct.

If war comes, and I am notified to go to the ftont, would I go ot
st^y at home to look after my child? An assignment from the

Party is in the itrterests of the tevolution ar'd far above one's per-

sonal wishes. In the revolutionary model Peking oPera TlLe Red

Lantern many Coltmunists tncl rcvolutirinary couraclcs fought heroi-

cally unclcr mos1. clifllcult conclitions to dclivcr tlrc sccrct code to

thc gucrtillzr brsc.

So I clcciclctl to [Io l() thc nrceting in thc county town, ancl take

my chilcl u.ith mc. I also persuaded my younger sistet to go with
me. "It's vety far," she said. "Your child is very young. He

may catch a chill or be hutt if we stumble and dtop him in the snow-"

"Come on. Let's start tight away," I said, carrying my child in

my arms. "Be resolute, feat no sacrifice and surmount evety diffi-

culty to win victory. Don't you remember seeing pictutes of Chait-

man Mao weating an old cotton-padded coat full of patches when

he was out in winter time ?"

"Of course I remembet," she said.

"On the Long N4arch he led thousands of revolutionaty fighters

to cross the snowy mountains and matsh lands," I said. "And
when, led by him, out people v/ete struggling to free themselves,
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many revolutionaty fightcrs lived in caves, ate millet and evefl gave

their lives. That's why we are ftee today. Chairman Mao teaches

us, 'Thousands upon thousands of martyts have heroically
laid down their lives for the peoplq let us hold their bannet
high and rnatch ahead along the path crimson with their blood!'
lVhat does this little snowstorm matter ?"

"You're tight," said my sister.

\7e felt full of energy as we faced the storm and arrived safely at
thc rnceting place.

\'Vhen the child was a little older I took him with me when I went
to work in the fields. I taught him to know the look of millet,
cotn, kaoliang and other grain. I wanted my child to grow up

like the peasant's children.
Because my husband worked some distance away in Shensi

Province the Party proposed to transfet me to the sarle place. My
husband u/rotc to asl< if I was pleasecl about this. My thoughts were

always in our village. Evcry plot here had my fbotptints and my
sweat and that of the poot and lower-middle peasants had soaked its

soil. I would prop up a weak seedling here and cate for it as I
would cate for my own child. How could I leave this place?

I wrote back to my husband, saying that as a young intellectual

I should stay here as a fatm worker as Chaitman Mao had taught
me. He agreed with me. So I stayed on in the village. Whenever
he had leave he came to see me and we 'nveflt to the fields together
to wotk. X7e encouraged each other in heeping our youthful spirits
ior the tevolution.

I have lived in the countryside eight years now. It is only the
first step in my own personal Long March. The journey is long and

the task heavy. So much is still to be accomplished. I must go
on making everr gfeater efforts.
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Lolao

An OId Man Studies
Chairman Mao's STorks

I was ninety-sevefl years old this year. In the old society I tived like
an animal,-working for the landlords. People who had to eat

hetbs without salt know the value of salt. People who had to
hide in dark fotests enjoy thc rays of tl.re sun. Thc Miao people
are lilce that. Chairman Mao lil;cratccl us ancl wc bccarnc our owfi
masters. Ncarly crushccl in tlrc birtcr prst, wc linow our happiness
today is priccless.

I'll nevet fotgct out suffering - nor the one who dug the well
to give us water. From the bottom of my heart I thank the bene-
factor Chair.man Mao whom I follow and whose wtitings I like
to study most. When I studied the Three Constantly Read Articles,
I found three heroes whose examples we should follow if we want
to go ofl making revolution. In Serue the People is Chang Szu-teh
who served the people wholly and entirely. In In Meruory of Norman
Betbune is Dr. Norman Bethune who came to help us duting the
\flat of Resistance Against Japan and was uttedy devoted to others
without any thought of himself. In Tlte Foolislt Old Man lYbo Reruoued

tlte Mountaiu is an old man who went on digging every day, unshaken

Lolao is a cofirmune membet of the Miao oationality,
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in his conviction and petsistance. These thtee articles by Chairman

Mao are revolutionaty treasures which open up great hotizons in
the mind.

I'm old and rny memory is poor. Besides that, I can't tead and

I don't undetstand much of the Han language. !7ell, I thought,

"Where there's a will, there's a way." I couldn't tead books, but
I could listen, ask questions and think - of coutse I could learn.

I statted out by asking my thirteen-year-old great-grandson to

teach me the Thtee Constantly Read Articles. But he said, "You're
too old, great-grandfathet You don't even have any teeth. It's
difficult for you to read, so why do you bothet to try ?"

No teeth, eh? Tbat br.ought bittet memories. "Looh, child,"
I told him, "I drank the bittet water of the old society for more than

seventy years, never stopped the back-breaking labout, ate nothing

but rvild plants and bark, and wore nothing but old gunny sacks.

Even so, the I(uomintang rcactionaries conscripted us and ta-xed

us and the landlords hobbled us with rent and debts. I moved to
get away from them, dtifting from one place to another, until in the

end I hid in a virgin fotest.

"$7e worked very hard in that forcst, reclaiming a piece of gtound

and planting corn. Just as it begafl to tipen, a landlotd came with
his henchmen, claimed the land was his and demanded out corn.

I got furious and yelled, 'That's outrageous !' The landlotd clenched

his teeth and hissed,'So, you want to rebel, eh?' He knoched me

down, kicked out f,our of my teeth and robbed our corn. The poor

had a hard time in the old society, my child. Now we live a happy

life. And where does that happy life corne from? Chaitman Mao!

That's why \r/e must study Chairman Mao's writings and follow
him closely."

rMhen I f,nished, my great-grandsoo's eyes wete swimming with

tears. There was no more holding back, he became my fervent

teacher.

My great-grandchildten taught me at home and I went to every

bdgade meeting where the people talked about their expetiences

in studying and applying Chairman Mao's works.

One night, fust as I was statting out for such a meeting, rain came



pouring down, "Better stay home, great-grandfather," my great-
grandson said. "It's pitch dark and teally poudng, it rvjll be hatd to
uralk io ail that. I'll tell you about the meeting when tr come back."

"Ca;rt't leatn from othet people's expetiences that way," I tetorted.

"You can go for me but you can't remould my thinking fot me.

Have to do that myself, Besides, I won't sleep if f stay homel"
So I insisted. The boy lit a torch and we started out. The tain

put the torch out and in the datk I slipped and fell. But we kept
on and reached the meeting in time. That night I leatned many

tevolutionary ttuths from the Three Constantly Read Atticles. The

three hetoes of those articles are engtaved in rny mind and I arn

determined to learn from them, follow Chairman Mao and work
fot the tevolution with all my heat the rest of my life.

Our brigade has about r3o hectates of land on the slope of the

mountain. ft used to be under the constant threat of sudden floods

poudng dorvn the mountain. Eight of us old men in the bdgade

were inspired by the Three Constantly Read Atticles and we decided

to dig a long protection ditch half v/-ay up the mountain to keep

sudden torrents f,rom washing 
^w^y 

the crops. This was certainly

a .way we could help inctease production for the mothedand.

The leadcrs ancl the poot and lowcr-middlc pcasants supported

us. But thcrc r.vcrc also somc cloulrtcrs. "T'hc slopc is covered

with tocl<s," thcy saicl, "how can o1<1 t-ncn likc you tacl<lc it?" \[e
tolcl thcm, "'l'[rc lioolish Old Man dug away two big mountains,

why can't wc dig a littlc ditch?"
The digging wasn't hard at first, but soon we got dowfr to a tocky

layer which blunted our hoes and stung out hands with evety blow.
A few of us began to waver. The Foolish Old Man didn't stop,

I thought, so I said, "The tocks are hard. all dght, but evety inch
we chip away will be that rnuch less to do. Let's wotk with the

spirit of the Iroolish OId Man." Then we got to reciting Chaitman

Mao's "Ee tesolute, feat no sacrifice and surmount every dif-
fculty to win victory." It was as if Chairman Mao were wotking
with us and out strength grev/. rJTe fought for twenty days and

dug a ditch a kilometre and a half long.
Last Febtuary the county needed men to dig an extension canal
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from the Red Flag Resetvoir in ordet to tutn sevetal thousand hectates

of dry land into tice fields. Our btigade wanted to send strong

workets. But some people counteted, "IIow are we going to fulfil
our quota if we send out good wotkets away?" I went and discussed

the pdnciples in the Thtee Constandy Read Articles with those

people and togethet v/e came to the conclusion that it was nattow-
minded to think only of out btigade; we had to think of the whole
commune, the county above that, all of China and the whole wodd
too. Firmly determined, w'e swore not only to send men to dig the

canal but to ovedulfil our quota in the bdgade as well. We eight

old men worked hard with the bdgade members who stayed home,

finished planting the cotn one month ahead of schedule and did it
well too.

Evety day I compate myself with the three petsons in Chairrnan

Mao's three atticles to examine my enthusiasm and conscientiousness

in working fot the revolution. I have tried to check every act like
this. People in other parts of the counfty send me hundteds of
Iettets of encouragement. One of the things I had done was to
use a home remedy for the palsy, so lots of people asked me for it.
These wete class btothets whom palsy was hindeting from taking
p^rt ifl revolution and production. So I asked the brigade book-
keeper to wtite down my temedy and sent it to them.

But then, when I was comparing myself with Chang Szu-teh's

way of serving the people whotrly and entitely, thete seemed to be

something v/rong with my attitude. I had sent the people my temedy

all right, but I hadn't thought anything about whethet they could

get the rrecessaty herbs for it ot not. Prying deeper into myself,

I realized that I had handled it that way becasue I didn't want to

go to much ttouble. That was just plain selfi.shness. I had not
done my duty to my class btothers and served them wholly and

entitely. So I promptly'went uP a mountain to collect hetbs, washed,

dried and ground them into a powder, which I sent them.

Last Aptil I got a lettet from a PLA soldiet in Tientsin who wrote:

"Dear lJncle Lolao, I've fallen ili with palsy and it makes me sad

not to be able to defend out motherland. I long to work for the

Patty agatn and tetutn to my fighting post." FIe ashed for my remedy.
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His lettet moved me gteatly. I myself had bccn savcd from a

bittet life by Chairman Mao's PLA soldiets. Tl:resc br:rvc nren

stand guatd o-./et our proletatian dictatorship day and nieht' They

are Chairman Mao's fine soldjers and the good sons of v'orkcrs
and peasants. I must help this one with my remedy'

Eut I had sent all my temedy av,ray" I hacl a boil as big as an cgg

on the bacl< of my nech at the time. I hacl lost my aPpetite and

the pain made it hard to u,alk" I7hen my boil gets bettet, I thought,

I'll go out afld gather some hetlos fot him. But just then I taised

my hcad and sar,v Chairman Mao's portrait. I thought of his teaching,

'oCorntade Eethune's spirit, his uttet devotiofi to others without
any tholrght of sclf,, was showfl in his boundless sense of re-

strlollsibility ifr lais work afid his boundless watrn-hearted@ess

towatds aXI comrades and the people." I rea'lized that every

day I put it off, the PLA soldier would suffer that much longer.

I got ou.t of bed in spite of honr it hutt. Asking my great-gtandson

to accolxPany me, I starterl off .r,ith my stick and a ba-sket to gather

the herirs. By the tirne we rr,-ere hatrf rvay up the mountain I was

soakccl in srvcat, lly legs were weak and the boil hurt'
Again I tlrorr.glrt of'Nr>rtnrn Bcthunc, a forciqncr who canrc from

lrrlIrvly r()und llri: rvotl<] lo lrtllr tlrc: (llritrtst: Ptolrlt: irr tlrc:ir rcvolu-

1ion. Ilc cvcn t,,:rvt lris or,,'ir lrlootl l() sltv(: t,ttr tvottlltlttl. A little
lroil. orr nry rrccI st i'rrrcrl si1ly. I itrsl 1'.1-illtLl triy ltt'lll :rlrcl lrtcssed
(){r 1() llrc tolr lo urr nry lrcdrs. L didtit q(rt l)ecli holrlc trntil clusk,
'Irr,rt f proccsscrl thc lrciJ;'s riglrt au'ay and scnt thcm off to the l)LA
solclicr in Tientsin.

I have been following rvha-t Chairrnan Mao teaches in tl-re Three

Constantly Read Atticlcs, and have done my duty to the Patty and

to the people. But I have still a long'vr'ay to go to be like the men

described in tl-rose articles. Changing one's old-fashioned thinking

and rnahing it into wothing-c1ass thinking tahes a lifetime of effort.

I must tty hatd to get rid of selfishncss and unhealthy thinking'

I can become like the rnen Chairnnan i\{ao wrote about in tlre three

articlcs only if I conscientiously use his teachings to remorild my

thini;ing.
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Articles

Chou Chien-jen

Lea.rn f,rom Lu Hsun;
Repudiate Revisionism

Our great leader Chaitm aoMao hu. itrir.d Lu Hsun highly, saying,

"The chief commander of China's cultural tevolution, he was
rrot only a gre^t man of letters but a gteat thinker and tevolu-
tionary." The main reason Lu Hsun could become the chief
cornmander of China's cultural revolution and make tremendous
conttibutions to China's ideological and cultutal tevolution is that
he seriously studied Masism and tried to master it in the course

of his revolutionary practice; he consciously remoulded his wodd
outlook, frrmly catried out Chakman Mao's proletarian revolu-
tionaty line, and struggled unremittingly against all kinds of
reactiorr^ry imperialist, feudal and bourgeois ideas, and against

the counter-revolutionary revisionists Chou Yang and company who
were sham Marxists. To catry out Chafuman Mao's revolutionary
line, he fought on the cultural front until his dying day.

Bourgeois scholats, tevisionists and sham Matxists of evety stripe
and hue in one way or aflother have tried to negate and degrade Lu
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Hsun as a gre^t thinket and revolutionaty. Al:ways hating Lu llsun,
Chou Yang and company bent evety effort to attack Lu Hsun while
he lived, and carried out all kinds of counter-revolutionary plots to
mistepresent and slandet him in the guise of "commemoratiofl"
and "reseatch" aftet his death. We must make deep-going cdticism
of the tevisionist fallacies they spread.

Eenrling His Back for the Liberation of the Froletariat
Llntil tlis Dying Day

Chairman Mao points out: "Representing the gr.e t rnaiority of
the nation, Lu Ifsun breached and stormed the enemy citadel;
on the cultural front he was the bravest afid most coffect, the
fitmest, the most loyal and the most afdent national hero, a hero
without parallel in our history." Chaitman Mao issued the call:

"Al1 Communists, all revolutionaries, all tevolutiotaty litetary
and att workers should learn ftom the example of Lu flsun and
be 'oxen' fot the proletariat and the rnasses, bending their backs
to the task until their dying day." The life of Lu Flsun was

one of struggle for the libetation ofthe proletariat.
One year aftcr Chatrman Mao's work On l{eu DemocrarT was pub-

Iished, the couflter-rcvolutionary rcvisionist Chou Yang dished

up the article A ftiglLter in tlte Spiritrul ltield in open opposition to
Chairman Mao's appraisal of Lu Ilsun. Chou Yang ptetended to
"analyse" thc eady period of Lu Hsun's thinking and misreptesented

and libelled him on the key question of "forwhom." He alleged

that "at the heatt of Lu Hsun's thinking ate opposition to philistin-
ism and advocacy of individuality. .. . This point of view played an
impottant part thtoughout his life and art"; "self-tespect, stubborn
tesistance and an uncompromising spitit are the essential Bytonic
charactetistics that Lu Hsun believed in and adhered to thtoughout
his life." fn a nutshell, he meant that Lu Hsun stood all his life fot
bourgeois "emancipation of individuality."

For the wotker and peasant masses or for the exploiting classes,

fot the class emancipation of the ptoletatiat ot fot boutgeois "emafl-

cipation of individuality" - this is a line dividing proletatian revolu-
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tionaties ftom boutgeois revolutionaties. Lu Hsun, who devoted
his life to the liberation of the proletatiat, took a toad entirely dif-
ferent from that of those advocating the "emancipation of individu-
ahty."

Lu llsun's life spanned ups and downs of the tevolution, victories
and failutes, gtoupings and divisions. As China's tevolutionaty
struggles deepened, Lu Hsun grasped Marxism bettet and better,
and his thinking on the struggle fot the liberation of the ptoletatiat
became evet cleatet, ever firmer. Most admitable of all, his revolu-
tionary will grew sttonger and stronger in his later yeats, and he

became incteasingly loyal to Chaitman Mao's revolutionaty line.

Lu Hsun was convinced that "a classless society will cettainly come

into being" and he stood for the dictatotship of the ptoletatiat. He
held that proletatian litetature is "an inttinsic patt of the ptoletarian
struggle for liberation." "To the impetialists, ttaitors and collabo-
rators, wadords and bureauctats, local tyrants and evil gentry, fascists

and all shameless villains, his brush was like an arttllery piece ot an

evil-exposing trtirtor," said the cable sent on Lu }Isun's death by the

Centtal Committee of the Communist Party of China and the then

Soviet Government of China. Lu Hsun consciously followed
Chairman Mao's tevolutionaty line on the cultural front and wotked
in co-ordination with the people's revolutionary war, He led the
Left-wing at and literary fightets in a struggle against the thtee

major enemies of impedalism, feudalism and buteaucrat-capitalism

against the Kuomintang's lackeys in cultute, against the renegades

and special agents Chou Yang and compafly who hid themselves in
the revolutiott^ry c mp. He was cleat about which line he fol-
lowed and stood his ground flrmly.

Fierce-browed, I coolly defy a thousand pointing fingets,

Head-bowed, iikc a willing ox I setve the childten.*

He wrote many poems and songs, singing the praises of the red

base areas led by Chaittnan Mao. The news that the Chinese Red

Atmy had triumphantly reachcd northern Shensi at the end of its

*Ftom Lu Hsun's poem In Mocker1 Jor Mlself, written in t932, "A thousand

pointing fingers" tefers to the enemy while "the childten," the peopie,
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2t,ooo-li Long Match inspired Lu Hsun on his sickbed, and he sent a

cable to the Patty Centtal Committee with the moving words: "The
hopes of China and mankind ate pinned on you." This showed his

sincere feelings and boundless love for Chairman Mao, for the

Chinese Communist Party and for the Chinese Workers' and Peasants'

Red Atmy.
The future and destiny of our country and nation hung in the bal-

ance during Lu Hsun's later yeats, Watant was issued by the Kuo-

mintang reactionaries for the atrest of him and a net of secret

agents spread to search fot him. He faced both the bettayal of ten-

egades and attacks ftom counter-revolutionaty writers. tsut sup-

pression, atrest or assassination did not daunt him' He always had

faith that the people's revolution led by Chairman Mao would tri-
umph. The Ttotskyite hooligans viciousl,r, attacked Chairman Mao's

policy of the national united front against Japanese aggression and

tried to turn Lu Hsun against the Party. Inhis Repll to a Letter froru
the Trotsklliter, Lu Hsun declared: "I courit it an honour to have

as my comrades those who ate now doing solid work, treading firmly

on the ground, fighting and shedding their blood in the defence of the

Chinese people."
Lu IIsun stoocl firmly on the sicle of Chairlnan Mao's rcvolutionary

line. IIe was gravcly ill thcn, but lrc frrtr.ght on. IIc did not stop

fi.qhtine till his last brcath, rncl rviclclccl his brusl-r uP to tbc day bcfore

hc diecl. In thc cssay 'fhougltt on Martys' Da1,he said, "Thete is no

end to the rcvolution. If there was really aflything in the wodd that

'ends up perfect' then humanity would become static." It was his

dialectical and histotical materialist wodd outlook that made Lu Hsun

more and mote staunch in the fight during his last yeats.

The essence of Lu Hsun's thinking has nothing to do with the

"emancipation of individu;ality" and "individual resistance." These

are slogans the boutgeoisie use to oppose feudalism, and they serve

bourgeois politics. Proletarian revolutionaries base all they do on

the fundamental intetests of the ptoletatiat and of the masses. They

"must work f,or the interests of the vast maiotity of the people,

f,or the intetests of the vast majotity of the people of China and

of the wotld." The advocates of the "emancipation of individual-
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ity" make "self" the cefltre of everything. They uphold and extol

aflything that appeals to petsonal inclination, and oppose and expose

everything that does not. !7hat they call individual resistance is

nothing but an infinite magnification of boutgeois egoism both

frantic and feeble. The "emancipation of individuality" and "in-
dividual resistance" are thoroughly reactionary and decadent in the

period of proletarian revolution.
Chou Yang and company described the "emancipation of individu-

ality" as something Lu Hsun "believed in and adheted to all his life."
Their aim was not only to defame Lu }Isun, but to achieve theit
teactionary political purpose. In his aticle A Figbter in the Spiritaal

Field, Chot Yang advettised the idea of the "emancipation of
individuality" as something which "does not lose its tremendous

significance as ideological education even in our time."
His sinister intention was to tempt us to seek boutgeois "emanci-

patiofl of individuality" and "individual rcsistance" and turn away

from Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung .Ihought and from the ptole-
tarian tevolution and the dictatotship of the proletariat.

Fundamental Transformation from Revolutionary Democrat to
Cornrnunist

The denial of the qualitative change in Lu Hsun's thinking \r/as another

instance of hovr Chou Yang and company ttied to negate the decisive

roie of Marxism in transfotming Lu Hsun's wotld outlook. They
described the thinking of his eady years as that which tan throughout
his life. They alleged that Lu Hsun "stood fot eradicating bullies

and helping theit victims and for the liberation of man. This is ttue
humanism and is intimatcly associated with communism." They
added that the fact that Lu Hsun "is out fore-runnet, who ultimately
transfotmed himself into a Communist intellectual" was "due mainly

to the impact of rgth century west Eutopean literature ofl him."
In othet words, Lu }Isun's communist ideology grew out of that of.

the boutgeoisie in the West and "is intimately associated with it."
\fhat an absutd tevisionist viewpointl



Churman Mao makes the penetrating statement: "This change
in wodd outlook is something fundamental." Before the Oc-
tober Revolution, the young Lu Hsun was under the influence of
evolutionism from the rWest and other ideas in his quest for the truth
to save the nation and the people. "The salvoes of the October
Revolution brought us Marxism-Leninism." He saw in this
new hopes for thc liberation of the nation and plunged himself into
the new cultural moyement under the leadership of the ptoletariat.
Chiang I(ai-shek staged the April 12, t9z7 counter-revolutionary coup
d'etat. The ruthless class struggle showed Lu Hsun that the young
counter-revolutionaties were lust as ruthless in spying and kitting
as the middle-aged counter-revolutionaries. The lessons drawn ftom
the bloody class struggle ptompted him to study and apply histodcal
and dialectical materialism, and he changed from a revolutionary dem-
ocrat into a Matxist and achieved a fundamental transfotmation of
his wodd outlook.

ft was this that made Lu Hsun a great proletarian writet, thinker
and revolutionaty, distinct from all the boutgeois "masters." It
was thanks to this transfotmation that Lu Hsun grasped matetialist
dialectics, had firm thoroughgoing proletarian revolutionary inte-
gdty and resourceful, flexible tactics in struggle, had a steadfast
class stand and sharp political insight whicJr cnablcd lim in the sharp
and complicatccl class strugglc and thc struggle bctween the trvo
lines to scc througl.r and rcsist rWang Ming, Chou Yang and other
political swindlers operating under the cloak of Matxism, and to
implement and defend unswervingly Chairman Mao's proletarian
revolutionary line. The best example of this is the debate around
the "trro slogans" that took place between Lu Hsun and Chou Yang
afld company in the thirties.

The intensified Japanese invasion agairlst China followiflg the north
China incident in ry35 made China's national cofltradiction extremely
acute, and there were changes in China in the relation of classes.

In this complex situation in vrhich national and class contradictions
wete intetwoven, Chou Yang, who had usurped Paty leadetship
in the League of Left-Wing Wtitets, put fors/ard the slogan of "na-
tional defence literature" which v/as an implementation of \7ang
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Ming's tight capitulationist line. At that time, certain so-called Marx-
ist "theoreticians" within the Party hastened to suPport him. Many
people in cultrual citcles also echoed this. The clamour "evety ef-

fort fot flational defence" seemed rarnpant. Lu Hsun clearly saw the

teactionary nature of the slogan "national defence literatute," which
is to give up proletatian leadership and practise capitulationism.

fn accordance with Chaarman Mao's policy ofl the national united
front against Japanese aggression, and with a pdncipled Marxist

stand and flexibility, Lu Hsun advanced the proletarian slogan "a
nrass litetature of the national revolutionary wat," This maintained

the ptinciple of "independence and initiative within the united
frontr" defended the leadetship of the Chinese Communist Patty
and the proletariat on the anti-Japanese cultutal ftont and dealt a

heavy blow to the capitulationist line of Wang Ming, Chou Yang
and company. All this fully demonstrates Lu Hsun's high cons-

ciousness in grasping Marxism and implementing Chaitman Mao's

revolutionaty line.

Chaitman Mao says, "Lu Hsun's later essays ate so penetrating
and powerful and yet so ftee ftom one-sidedness ptecisely be-
cause he had grasped dialectics by then." Lu Hsun's latet essays

showed a high unity of revolutiona.ry political content and the finest

artistic form and they wete fr.ee of a cettain metaphysical one-sidedness

present to a degree in his earlier essays. This indicates that Lu Hsun's

thinking had developed to the plane of Marxism by then.

The fundamental ffansformation in Lu Hsun's thinking was a

process of destroyiflg the old and fosteting the new. "There is
no construction without destruction, no flowing without dam-
ming and no motion without rest." Lu Hsun studied and grasped

Mamism in the coutse of the struggle against the old social system,

tlre old culture, and especially such re ction^ry boutgeois concePts

as the theory of human nature, humanism and vulgat evolutionism,

and in the course of the struggle against sham Marxism. He applied

Marxist teachings on class struggle in his scathing cdticism of the

hypoctitical boutgeois theory of human nature. "Mefl cannot impatt
their gdef ot joy to each othct," he said. "'It is human nature to
know joy and anger,' but the poot are fnevet wortied because they
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lose money on the stock exchange, alrd an oii magnate cannot know
the ttials of an old 'woman collecting cinders in Peking. Victims
of famine will hatdly grow orchids like tich old gentlemefl, nor
will Chiao Ta in the Chia family fall in love with Miss Lin.x" He
criticized the bourgeois humanist Tolstoy, saying, "It was precisely
because Tolstoy was a noble who had not lost all his old propensities
that he merely sympathized with the poot without advocating
class struggle." Lu Flsun's thinking was antithetical to bourgeois
humanism.

When Chou Yang denied the qualitative change in Lu Hsun's
thinking and preached that "this is true humanism, which is intimate-
Iy associated with communism," he was, in essence, negating the class

nature of man's thinking and advocating the possibility of a "peace-
f,ul transition" from bourgeois ideology to ptoletatian ideology.
This is the revisionist theory of class conciliation. Bourgeois hu-
manism and communism ate two ideological systems that stand in
diamettic opposition to each other.

Tahing the bourgeois theory of human flature as its philosophical
basis, humanism flatly refuses to admit the fact that the history of
mankind ovcr the past scveral thousand years is one of class struggle;
it {l,atly clcnics classcs and class strugglc, flatly clcnics ptolctarian tev-
oluti<ln tnc[ thc clictat<lrslrilr of thc lrrolctlriut. I]or-rr.gcois humanism
is as irrcconcilLblc witlr tlrc worltl otrtlt;ol< of hisarrical and dialcctical
matcria]isrn as watcr and lirc. lt absolutcly cannot lead to commu-
nism, but only to capitalism, revisionism. Matx and Engels state
expiicitly in the Manifesto of tbe Communist Partl: "The Comrnunist
revolution is the most radical rupture with traditional property
relations; no wonder that its deveLopment involves the most
tadical rupture with traditional ideas." The fundamental trans-
fotmation in wotld outlook means shifting one's standpoint from one
class to the other, a traflsformation from one ideological system to the
othet. This transformation is so radicai that it can be achieved only
in the course of thoroughgoing criticism of the ideology of the
bourgeoisie and all other exploiting classes; "peaceful transition" is

*The heroine of the classical novel Dream of tbe Red Chanber, Chiao Ta was
a sefvant.
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absolutely impossible. When he sptead the absurdity that humanism

afld communism wcte intimately associated, Chou Yang, in fact,

opposed us arminE our minds with Matxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung

Thought to remould our wodd outlook.

Unity of Studying Marxisrn antl R.evolutionary Fractice

The counter-revolutionaty revisionist Chou Yang also viciously

distorted the revolutionary r.oad taken by Lu Hsun, alleging "Lu
Hsun's toad is unique" and "he finally took the correct road" thtough

his own "struggle in gtoping to find the way."

From the viewpoint of dialectical materialism, Lu Hsun's toad was

not unique. His revolutionary road was a unity of the study of

Marxism and patticipation in revolutionaty practice' The violent

storms of the mass class struggle were the tevolutionaty furnace in

which Lu Hsun was temPcred arid maturcd. Lu Hsun always stood

at the forcfuont of revolutionaty struggle and did not divorce himself

from revolutionaty ptactice fot even a moment. He most sttongly

opposed the idea that "you simply shut yourself up behind glass win-

dows to write." A1l his revolutioflaty ptactice was closely linked

with the great struggle waged by the Chinese people to overthrow

the three big enemies of impetialism, feudalism and bureaucrat-c Pi'
talism and seize political Powet.

Shortty befote and during the eady rgzo's Lu Hsun cartied on a

heroic fight against the cotrupt imperialist and feudal cultures in

Peking, whete the new cultutal movemefltwas first launched. Dudng

the high tide of revolution (:,925':,927) he opened a new ftont in
I(wangchow, a centre of the tevolution, orgafliziflg new cultutal

cofltingents with unsutpassed revolutionaty zea7. Dudng the period

of land tevolution (ryoly7), aheady a believer in communism, he

chose Shanghai, then the centre of the cultural struggle, as his fight-

ing base and, guided by Chairman Mao's tevolutionaty line, he defied

and overcame all obstacles standing in his way. He successfully

smashed the teactionary cultural extermination campaign staged by the

ellemy, and became the great man in the chinese cultural revolution.
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The great teachet Lenin said, "W'ithout revolutionary theory
thete can be no revolutionaty tnovement." Lu }Isun attached
importance to the study of theory as well as to tevolutionary prac-
tice. After r9z7,he studied Masist works tesolutely, combining his
study with the practice of tevolutionaty struggle. No matter how
intense the struggle was, how hazatdots the situation, how poor his
health, he nevet telaxed his efforts to studn and avidly continued it.
During the period undet reactionary rule when to owll a book with
a ted cover was liable to land a person in prison, I-u Hsun tisked his
life by renting a room in a Shanghai bookstore, where he kept his
Maorist classics and continued to study the actual problems of the

Chinese teyolution. He studied such Matxist-Leninist classics as

Manifesto of tbe Cowmwnist Parg, Socialivr: Utopian and Scientific arrd

Concerning puestions af tlte Cbinese Reuolution. Shortly befote his death

Lu Hsun said, "As long as I live I will keep studying."
If he had not studied Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought

and had divotced himself from the heated class struggle of the
masses, Lu Hsun would not have become ^ great communist. The
counter-revolutionary revisionists Chou Yang and company preached

personal "struggle in groping to find the way" so as to negate the
revolutionary practicc in which Lu I-Isun was tcmpcrcd and negate

Marxism-Lcninisrn-Mao'l'sctung'I'lr<>uglrt wlrich guidcd L,u IIsun.
fn thc flnal aualysis, thcy opposccl us rcmorLlcliog our wodd outlook
in accorclance with Marxism.

What is personal "struggle in gtoping to find the way" ? To put
it plainly, it is ptecisely that they opposed our studying theory and
taking patt in the tevolution. And this is typical bourgeois idealism.
1ff/e dialectical materialists recognize the unity between knowing and

doing, and oppose both dogmatism which is divorced from practice
and empfuicism which negates the tole of theory. Closely cornbining
living study and application of Maryism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought with the ptactice of the thtee great tevolutionary movements

of class struggle, the sttuggle for production and scientific experiment

is the only road f$ all tevolutioriaries in temoulding their wodd
outlook.
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The struggle waged by Lu Ilsun against Chou Yang and company
in the r93o's and the altacl<s ancl slanders made by Chou Yang and
his like against Lu Flsun aftcr l.rjs death were not isolated phenornena.

They wete reflections on the ideological and cultural fronts of the
struggle betwccn Chakman Mao's proletatian revolutionaty line
and the c()untcr-revolutionary revisionist line pushed by \7ang
Ming and Liu Shao-chi. The heatt of the struggle is whether to
adhcte k) or to oppose taking Marxism-Leninisro-Mao Tsetung
T'hought as the theoretical basis guiding one's thinking; and which
world outlook is to be used to transform the wodd. AII revisionists
and sharn Marxists .want to ttansfotm the Patty according to the
boutgeois wodd outlook in their evil drive against the ptoletarian
revolution and to overthtow the dictatorship of the proletadat.

Liu Shao-chi's sinister book Self-cultiuation and the modern tevi-
sionists' "love of humanity" and Chou Yang and company's "eman-
cipation of individuality," "hwmanism is intimately associated with
communism" and "groping to find the way" arc all alike; they all
use the bourgeois "theoty of human rr^t:ure" to deceive the people.

They ail use "human nature" in the abstract to negate the class natufe
of ideology, calling it "the flature common to hurnanity" and "com-
bining ts/o into one" in the ideological sphete, and they all oppose

criticism of bourgeois ideology. They use "human ttarure" in the
abstt^ct to lead the people to examine ptoblems apart from social

being and the development of history in an attempt to peddle idealism
and rnetaphysics which cut off the subjective from the objective and

separate knowledge ftom practice. This is the trick they often use

to oppose us taking Marxism as our guide of the tevolutiofl so as

to disarm us ideologically.
lrVc nrust learn from Lu Hsun's fighting life, conscientiously read

books, stucly Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung Thought and make

great efforts to rcmoulcl our wodd outlook in connection with
the practicc of thc thrcc great revolutionary movements; we must
deepen the criticism of rcvisionism and further cri:Jlcize the "theory
of human fratute" advocatcd by the landlotds and the boutgeoisie,
a:nd cary the socialist tevolution on the ideological and cultural fronts
through to the end,
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Cltronicle

Centenary of, ttre Patis Commurre

Long Liae tbe Victory of tbe Dictatorship of the Proletariat!, an important
article by the editorial departments of Rennin Ribao, Hongqi and

Jiefungjrw Bao, was published in the national and local ptess on March

r8 in commemoration of the centenary of the Patis Comrnune. It
aTso appearcd in pamphlet fotm in various languages of minority
nationalities and was disttibuted in all parts of the countty.

The article falls into six parts: "The principles of the Paris Com-

mune arc ctcrnul," "It is of thc utrnost irrrpor[ancc for the rcvolu-
tionary pcoplc to ttlic lrolcl of llrc r1un," "Rcvolution is thc cause

of the nrassc:s in thcir rnilliot'rs," "lt is csscnliul to havc t gcnuinc

Marxist-Lcninist party," "'I'hc moclcrn rcvisionists are renegadcs

from the revolutionaty principlcs of the Paris Commune," and

"Persist in continuing the revolution under the dictatotship of the

proletariat and sttive for still greater victoties."
To mark the great occasion, pictures and Photos of the Commune

were ptinted in all the national and local papers, photo exhibitions

were held, talks given and posters put uP in public places throughout

the country.

Two Documentaries on Show in China

I%e/corne to Sowtb Vietnamese Corurades-in-artns, a colortr documentaty

film, and We Pledge to Be Powerful Backing for tbe Tbree Indo-Cbinese
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Peoples, a documentary, have been put on show since March this

ye r. in Peking and othet parts of the coufltry and watmly applauded
by the people of vatious nationalities.

The film Welcome to Soutb Vietnamese Corurades-in-arzzr shows how
the Chinese people, full of admitation and fia;ternal feelings fot the

hetoic Vietnamese people, watmly welcomed the delegation of the

Central Committee of the South Viet Nam National Front fot Libera-

tion with Dang Ttan Thi, membet of the Presidium of the

S.V.N.N.F.L. Central Committee, as its leader that came to China

to attcnd the celebtations of the tenth anniversary of the founding
of the S.V.N.N.F.L. ft also recotds the friendly visits the delegation

paid to different parts of the country.

Great scenes in which the delegation teceived ^ warm welcome

can be seen in the film. When the delegation attived in Peking,

tens of thousands ofpeople, holding banners and flowets and singing
songs, flooded to the streets in a festive mood to welcome the hetoic
envoy from the fotefront of anti-U.S. sttuggle. A militant ftiendly
atmosphere ptedominated over their visit extending ftom the capital

Peking to Nanking and Shanghai, ftom Chaitman Mao's birthplace

Shaoshan to the southetn city Nanning. The film also shows the

cordial talks between the Vietnamese comrades-io-atms and the

Chinese Liberation Atmy fightets, militiamen, Red Guatds and

worLers. It screens the vivid scenes in which the Vietnamese visitors

told their Chinese comtades-in-arms the fighting experience they

gained in defeating the U.S. invadets.

The film Ve Pledge to Be Powerful Backing for tbe Three Indo-Chinen

Peoph shows that in the excellent situation in which the three Indo-
Clrincse peoples are winning victoties in their wat against U.S. ag-

grt'ssitrn and fot natioml salvation, the armymen and civilians in
twclvc nvL]ot Chinese cities including Peking, Shanghai, Tientsin
ancl I(wrLngclrow hcld mighty demonstrations to express f,rm suppott
for thc Clrirrcsc Covcrnmcnt's Febtuaty r2 statement and denounce

the heinous crinrcs o[ U.S. imperialism in expanding its wat of ag-

gression against Inclo-China.

The two films are pcrmcatccl with the militant solidatity between

the Chinese people and thtee Indo-Chinese peoples. The moving



scenes in the films teflect the iton will and firm detetmination of

the 7oo million Chinese people armed with Mao Tsetung Thought

to be powetful backing fot the three Indo-Chinese peoples and to

support them in their war against U.S. aggressioo and for national

salvation.

A Litetary and Att Fronraganda Team in Kwangsi

Deep in the mountains in northwest Kvangsi Chuang Autonomous

Region, there is alitetary and artptopaganda team - the Silin County

Mao Tsetung Thought Ptopaganda Team, an advanced hetoic col-

lective in the living study and aPplication of Mao Tsetung Thought

in the autooomous region.

Fotmed in July ry69 the team, most of its seventeen membets

being the sons and daughters of wotkets and poor and lowet-middle

peasants, has persisted in serving the wotkets, peasants and soldiers.

Guided by Chaitman Mao's Talks at tlte Yenan Forum on Literature and

Art, the team members went with beddings and stage settings on

their shouldefs to the mountains and forests to perfotm in the villages,

fields, or at work sites for the local people of various nationalities,

Thcy havc crertccl many itcms to sing praiscs of thc goocl dceds

donc by the worl<crs, l)caslrnts ancl sol<licrs and givcn morc than

one l-runclrc{ lrcrfrrrntauccs of tltc rcvolutionary tlrcatrical worl<s.

Eclucatcd by Chairman Mao's tcaching "Setve the people whole-

heattedlyr" the team membets took part in physical labout wherever

they went. They gathered firewoods, catxied water, gaYe haitcuts,

did whatever they could fot the local people. People warmly wel-

comed them and called them "Litetaty and Att Pioneers in the Deep

Mountains."
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